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OraONG
Hu]r Attend At HttfiOlJr it* 

—Board And RttcCl:^
The new metemitr wiof of the 

King's Dsnghters' homilni Doncsn, 
w»s opened with formnl ceremony on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, in 
the preatnce of a gathering of orer 
one hnndred interested persons. The 
occarioh was graced with beantifui 
wing weather which provided a 
plensaol setting for the open air f«nc> 
tioQ.

Hr. W. H. EUdngton. chairman of 
the hospital board, called apon Hr. 
C P. Z>arie,.H.LX, for the opening 
address and the member responded in

and nnrses for the ralendid work they 
had done and were doing and express* 
ed-the hope that they would be able 
to continae it for a long time to come.

Hrs. L. H. Hardie. provtncbl presi* 
dent, gave an interesting accotint of 
the progress of the hospital. sUrted by 
Hrs. F. H. Haitland-Dongall as a con
valescent home and continued In her 
memory as a hospital by the King's 
Daughters.

The Ven. Archdeacon H. A. Col- 
lison led in the Lord’s prasrer and 
asked for a blessing on the new wing, 
the Biembers of the hospital staff and 
an those who give of their time and 
money to its support.

Mr. Elkingtott turned the key. 
opened the door and declared the new 
wing open. Visitors were invited to 
see through the hospital and they were 
later served with delicious refresh
ments from the new kitchen.

LpdpHdth and. Victoria
In additiontoHayorJ. Islay Hatter. 

Keeve John N. Evans and other prom^
inent local people, the ceremony eras 
attended by Miss Byrd, matron, and 
the Rev. E. H. Cook, secretary, of 
Cbemainns hospital: members of the 
board of LadvsmHh hospital: and a 
number of visiting King’s Daughters’ 
from Victoria.

In response to the hospital week ap- 
linen and other articles were kind

ly donated in great mbnndance. The 
local - King’s Daughters are much 
beartenM by this evidence of sym- 
^thetic interest in tlie ioatiflit^

7 AfU^eriiet doimtidM W^ lbceHriH 
froitk Il6 SQtirtea They inchsdcd 108 
pillow site. 79 bath towels, 40 linen 
towels, 5 bedspreads, 6 sheets, 10 trays, 
cloths and nnraeri>ns miscellaneous 
articte snch at quiltt.jiiUows, chairs, 
cushions and china. There was also 
$95 in cash. Dnncan Lodge. B.P.D.F... 
gave a chdd’s cot. completely equip
ped; and Dnncan Lodge, I.O.O.F., do
nate a special operating room lamp. 
A nnmbtf oS miscellaneoiis artklet 
were sent by the Victoria King’s 
Daughters.

The gifts, practically all of which 
were btonght on the afternoon of the 
ceremony, were received bv Mra J. H. 
Wbittome and Hiss H. £. Wilson.

The refreshments were supplied en
tirely by the boose committee of the 
board. The dispensing of them Was in 
cham of Mrs. w. H. Elkington, Mrs. 
F. H. Price. Hra J. L. Hird and Hiss 
K. Whhtome, who were assisted by 
{prls of St. Peter’s Women’s Auxii-

Bowd Hatteg
The regular monthly meeting of the 

board was held in the morning. Cor
respondence was received from the 
B. C. Hospitals association, dealing 
with co-operation between municipal- 
itiea and hospitals in the province with 
a view to determining those cases con- 
sidere4 indigent or otherwise and, if 
coming ander the latt» category, the 
proceihire to be carrieo out by all hos- 
pitala

’The report of the bonac comarittee, 
read by Hits H. E. Wibon. was as 
follows

"Hsch has been a very strenoons 
month for the staff, with an average of 
37.4 patients per day. The overcrowd
ing of Ibe men's ward made the work 
difficnlt for the nurses and very try
ing for the patienta

’'Also the number of children in the 
hospital ffiis last month shows how 
great a need there is. even now, for a 
special chOdren’s ward.

"Wc Would like to draw your atten
tion to the water and light bill. It 
does not seem right for the hospHsl 
to have to pay snch high water rates.

“We 5nd the hospiul in a very ex
cellent condition as most of the priv
ate wards and corridors have been ksl- 
somined and the doors re-done. With 
the exception of beds and a few chairs, 
enough furniture has been found in the 
buildinn to fnmish the new wing. 
Everything has been repainted and 
looks like new and the result Is very 
satisfactory. We only need some floor 
mgs now to finish the ward.

^*The committee, with the assistance 
of the secretary, have' been making 
arrangements for the formal opening. 
Owing to the great nnmber of patients 
it was thought advisable to have no 
music in the afternoon. For the tea 
an cakes were donated and the crock- 
dry was loaned by Hr. Phil Jaynea

^On account of a contagions sick
ness having broken ont among the 
children, ‘ the committee decided to 
postpone the childrea'a fancy dress 
daite.. ‘Thd.advice of the pdUic health 
offieer was taken in tbb matter.’’

JiT of Dmelii lor i, redaction fa
____ _______ to the

dtr of Dnnelii for d reduction in mtc<

it«. ^ 
m Mted terint
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MATnilE REVBS
wm Be Held By Pnblie School 

With Annual Sports

On two or three ocendOn, in recent 
trenr, lome attempt hu been made to 
hold a Maytime celebration in Dun
can. At the hit meeting of the teach- 
in* aua of the pnblie aehooli it waa 
ddakely decided to hold the rtvela 
on Friday, May 15th.

An eebo of this waa recently before 
the icfaool board and it baa now been 
aaanred that a holiday will be granted 
by the board for the occasion.

The eeent will be held fai connec
tion with the annual tchool soorta and 
it is hoped, will take place on the 
gronnda of the Cowichan Cricket and 
Sporta cinb.

This year a little only it being at
tempted by aray of demonstrating 
what can he done if. here, at in other 
centrea in the province, the commnn- 
tty becomes interested and lends its 
aid wholeheartedly.

Already boya and trirls are in train
ing and two maypoles will be etecled 
for the old time dance. In addition 
there are children being trained for 
an exhibition of two old folk dances.

It is hoped that there will be a May 
Qiiocn, lor The Leader has been in
formed hy Mr. William C. Winkel, 
who is managing the Victoria Crystal 
Garden carnival, that the Queen of the 
Carnival will probably, at the opening 
ball, receive the Queen of Cowichan 
and other np-island points.

EUdngton, chairman; Mrs. L. H. 
Hardie. Mrs. H. A. Morley and Mrs. 
f. Stewart, Victoria; Mrs. W. H. El- 
kington, Mrs. F. G. Chriatnua, Mrs. 
I. H. Whittome, Mrs. F. H. Price. 
Mbs M. E. WUson. Dr. A. Primrose 
Wella, Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, treaa- 
nrer and Mr. W. H. Napper, aecrclary. 

Doaocn of Oifta
Those who contributed gifts to the 

hotpilal were;—
Dnncan Lodge, B.P.O.E., Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Napper, Mrs. Jordan. Mrs. 
Stoker, Mrs. Moon, Victoria; Mrs. 
Cbriitmaa, Miss B. M. HaU, Mr. and 
Mrs. EUdngton, Mrs J. S. Hodding, 

■ - — I M. Wilson, Mita H.

Mrs. Cieraents, Fox's Dry Goods, 
Mrs. R. Evans. Mrs. L. T. Price, Mrs. 
W. Prevost, Mrs. A. N. Parry, Mrs. 
F. H. Price, Mrs. Keast. Messrs. J. H. 
Whittome and Co., Ltd., Ministering 
Circle of King’s Daughters, Victoria, 
Mrs. H. A. S. Morley, Victoria; Mrs. 
Dawson-Thomas, Dr. H. P. Swan, 
Mias Grey, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cor- 
biahley.

Mrs. F. W. Anglim. Mrs. C. Dobion. 
Mrs. D. Robertson, Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. 
Alf. Peterson, the Rev. Father Goerta, 
Mrs. Hugh Savage. Mrs J. Fletcher. 
Miss Monk, the Misses Marriner, Mrs. 

. H. Whittome. Dr. and Mrs. C. M. 
rench. Mrs. CresswrII. Mrs. L. H. 

Hardie. Victoria. Mrs. W. A. Talbot. 
Mrs Douglas James, Mrs. Hawkins.

Hawthorn Circle of King’s Dangb- 
ters, Vanconver; Victoria Circle of 
King’s Danghters, Mrs. J. A. Leakey. 
Mrs F. E.^ker, Mrs Holt Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs Phil Jaynes, Miss Naden, 
Misi JeSares, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. B. 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Peterion, 
Mrs J. B. Scholes, Mrs W. G. Hirris, 
Mrs Harris

Mr. and Mrs J. Islay Mutter, Mr. 
W. L. Robertaon, the Misaea Robert
son, Mrs EUingbam, Miss B. Panl, 
Mrs. J. I* Hfa-d, Mrs H. J. Payne, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Fox, Capt and 
Mrs Dobbie, Mrs E. W. Lee, the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Hewitt. Mr. and 
Mrs Peter Campbell, Mrs H. W. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs J. wTRobertaos 

Mrs R. H. Whidden. Mrs W. P. 
iaynes Mrs Blythe, Miss Ednon, 
Mrs C. F. Davie, the Rev. andHrs 
W. H. Gibson, Mrs. Storey. Hrs. S. R. 
Kirkhxm, Hut Hntter, Hrs. H. QH^ 
Mrs DingwaU-Fordyce, Mrs H. A. 
Patterson, Mrs M. RefaL Mrs Bur
chett, Mrs IL C. Mann, Mrs. C Moss, 
Mist M. Burchett 

Mrs W. Murchfe, Mrs. T. Hit. Mrs. 
Maemgor, Mrs H. F. Prevdst Mrs
V. Sejrup, Mrs A, H. Lomas, Mrs 
A. Day, Mrs R. B. Anderson, Mrs. T. 
Anderson, Mrs. Bryce WaUace, Mrs.
W. B. H«
Mrs. F. B.
Mrs. H. W.
Mr. and Mn. H. P. Tooker, Mrs 
Fawcett Mrs E. W. Carr Hilton.

Special window displays by the 
stores in Duncan preceding Hospital 
week greatly assisted the institnUos

Somehow, on the mainland, an im
pression became entrent that Mr, C. H. 
Diclrie, M.P., had been advocating in 
the Commons that an export duty 
thonld be placed on lumber. This Mr. 
Dickie wiahea to be contradicted.

son, sars. uryce wauace, strt. 
Harper, Mrs L. C. Broekway, 

?. B. Carbery, Mra. A. B. Thorp, 
d. W. Dickie, Mrs Bruce Powri,

NANAIMO UBEKALS
8UPPOKTINO BOOTH

On Wednetdty next Liberalt 
of the Nanaimo federal conititu- 
ency will bold a nominating con
vention in Dnncan. On Tnradty 
of last wedi in Nanaimo Mr. 
Thoinaa B. Booth waa nomin
ated fcw party aupportcra there 
and Ml be stronpy anpported 
by them at the coming coBven*. 
rion. Jfr. Booth, who is the 
editor of The Naiuumo Free 
Freat, waa the defeated candb: 
dale fat tk« hut federal eUe^

MINCAN OMINCIL
B. C B. R. and PownwWater- 

works Settlemcat-^Tarm

Mattert of varying Importance came 
before Duncan city council for consid
eration at a meeting on Tuesday even- ten.

In regard to the extensula of the
B. C. E. R. Co.'s service up-i^d, Mr. 
Grcig stated that he had rec«lly seen 
Mr. K J. Halls, manager of the light 
and power department of ^the com- 
pi^iy, who had stated that it would not 
be possible to give any definite inform
ation as to the company's intentions 
before the end of Hay.

Aid. Evans, chairman of the electric 
committee, said that the pi’oposed up- 
island extensions might harry the ne
cessity for extensions at Jordan river 
by tome font or five yeara. The com
pany was now tnrverinfl it* reser\*e 
power and wished to know its exact 
position in this regard before making 
distributing extensions.

Following, discussion of the road.« 
the council authorised the expenditure 
of $1,500 for tan’iating this year. Aid. 
Campbell asked for opinions respect
ing tarviating. Finding the council 
unanimously in favour of keeping up 
the section already treated and of ex
tending the area year by year, he re
commended the expenditure now au
thorized.

It was stated that the tarviating done 
last year had cost about $1,000 and that 
it will require only one application this 
year, instead of two. Treatment for 
three successive years would, it was 
claimed by the company, formn .sur
face which, with patching, would last 
for five yeara

Mr. Greig said that the tarvia agent 
bad recommended the treatment of the 
whole width of streets, wherever done, 
even if it were not pouible to have as 
many streets treated. Otherwise the 
loose gravel left at the sides would al
ways be swept into the centre portion.

It was decided to ask the provincial 
government to tarviate the section of 
the Trunk road which passes through 
the city limits.

Aid. Whittington suggested that Mr.
C. S. Crane be approached in -regard 
to a seven foot strip of land.ior the

road. He pointed out that a similar 
strip had been granted by Mrs. Morten 
and Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L.A. The 
matter will be taken up.

Waterworks 8>

MANY AMABARET
Original Turna And Sprightly 

Dance Muiic
vT •.*. ititivewi, iiwly

and a bumper crowd to dance them 
amid prettily decorated surroundings, 
with five excellent turns of pleasing 
diversity, with very nice refreshments 
and a carefree, happy spirit prevail
ing, the Cowichan Cricket and Sports 
club's cabaret on Easter Monday 
lacked nothing to make it the out
standing success it was.

All the seating accommodation at 
the tables was taken and some of the 
tardy ones were unable to find places. 
.-Mtogether some 300 persons attended 
making the financial results well np to 
expectations. The portion of the 
Agricultural hall floor used for danc
ing was cro.wded to capacity. The 
music discoursed by Hunt’s orchestra 
was excellent and so enticing that 
few numbers were missed by any 
dancer.

The whole affair gave evidence of a 
great amount of careful thought and 
Work by those responsible, particular
ly by members of the general com
mittee of the club, who took charge 
of all arrangements.

To Mr. S. R. Kirkham. who headed 
the committee: Mr. A. E. Green, who 
was responsible for the table plan; Mr. 
L. A. S. Cole, the secretary; and Mr.
W. H. Parker, who worked in man;

. . a gener 
particularly du
ways. ncrous meed of praise is 

. due. Capt. R. E. Barkley, 
president; Mr. W. H. Napper and 
others, also rendered valuable assist
ance.

Too much credit cannot be given to 
Miss Dawson-Thomas, who took 
charge of the supper arrangements, 
and who, in collecting the generously 
donated provisions and supervising 
their preparation, did a great amount 
of work.

During the afternoon she was as
sisted hy Mrs. £. W. Carr Hilton, Mrs. 
C. E. Bromtlow. Miss Willock. Miss
Cotliill, Mill P. 'Prciscy. Miii D. Day 
and Mr. F. Hall. In the evening the 
kitchen arrrangements were in charge
of Mrs. E. Stock, while the serving of 
the bountiful supply of refreshments 
was undertaken by tne men of the club.

grave.
Excellent Design

The decoration of the hall was 
beautifully carried out under the 
supervision ot Mrs. H. R. Garrard.

Mr. C. F. Davie wrote, in rexard to Streamers in dark blue, light blue and 
the case of Cameron vi. the City ofigold, the club colour,, were run from 
Duncan, that a settlement had been the centre of the hail to the iidei, in
effected which be considered in every 
way satisfactory, the city having 
emerged from the litigation after ac
complishing the object in respect of 
which relief was sought

A statement as between the parties 
was given showing that the comple
tion account, as agreed opcm by Hr. 
H. C Mann, the city's engineer,-.was 
$38,592.58. with extras aUowed by the 
engineer. $2,227.05. making a tom of 
$39,819.63. Deducting amounts already 
paid plaintiff and orders given by him 
a balance of $4,940.10 dne to Cameron 
was shown.

“This balance," stated Mr. Davie, 
"represents Cameron’s judraent as a 
result of the litigation. There has, 
therefore, been a net saving to the city 
of $5,125.70 in respect of the following 
items, which has been disallowed.

"Cameron’s fee for designing the 
works, $1,777.20; work done on intake 
to remedy defects, $1,502.33; cribbing 
of Gibbins road. $^0.99; extra time 
for foreman, $57.57; amount paid oat 
by the city for survey charge which 
the trial judge refused to charge up to 
the plaintiff. $21025: plaintiff claim^ 
as extras $2,534.41 and has now -ob
tained $1,^.05. the difference being 
51.307.70. Toul. 5S.IZS.70.

“As a result of this settlement, the 
plaintiff gets barely what Mann was 
prepared to allow him when the ne- 
gotations were first entered into with 
regard to a settlement and, what is 
also of considerable importance, the 
city obtains the full cost of the appeal, 
the plaintiff obtaining the costs of the 
trial.”

Mr. Davie concluded with the re
mark that the result of the litigation 
justifies the recommendations made in 

’egard to it Mayor Mutter added that 
*-■ was very gratified over the result 

he had been strongly in favour of 
the appeal being taken.

Fin Track Qaesdon
The agent of the American La 

France company wrote that he had ex
amined the Dnncan fire engine and had 
taken up the matter with the local 
Ford agent, and added:

'We find that the present speed of 
the chassis. J5 to 18 miles per honr, 
is the maximnm load that you can ex
pect with a standard gear ratio. It is 
>ostible to place a different gear ratio

s^e that would increase the 
I tne levi ‘ 

our
Imbteg abL...,....

"It has oecn our experience that

- - /el to approximately 25 miles 
per hour but this would reduce the 
hill climbing ability.

as a temporary means of getting 
small equipment to a fire and 

ifter nsing them for a short time.

these commercitl track chassis only
serve as a 
some
that after nsing tl . ...
the need of s^dard fire equipment 
presents Hself."

The lett^ Quoted price* of standard 
fire equipments and an offer was made 
to take back the present track at a 
credit value of $2,000 as the first pay
ment upon a standard track, on the 

ilal-payment ayatem.
(CsHa-i — Phe)

the form of a canopy, while the walls 
were brtehtened with a large array of 
flags. Greenery added a nice touch 
along the stage. Here also were to 
be seen the two cups won by the cric
ket section of the club last year. On 
the gallery end was suspended a rugby 
ball.

Following three lively dances the 
Wee Maegregor Kilties were seen in 
“Hie Light Fantastic,’’ a spriichtly 
dance number which was well received. 
Janet Wallace. Marguerite Peterson. 
May Robertson and j[essamine Lauder 
gave a very nice exhibition of a four
some reel and Helen McKenzie exe
cuted the sword dance with much 
credit The turn was *wcll arranged 
under the direction of Miss Dorothy 
Graham-Brown.

Miss Edie Sevan and Mr. H. R. 
Cridge were seen in a nicrly presented 
romantic duet. "Just to Hold You In 
My Arms," from the London revue. 
"The Street Singers." Although suf
fering from a sore throat Miss Bevan 
sang very sweetly. Mr. Cridge show- 

•ed that he is the possessor of a voice 
of excellent compass and quality. An 
encore was demanded..

Mra. H. P. Swan and Mr. A. W. 
Hood are not new to Cowichan audi 
ences. 'Their musical “Pot Pourri" 
was a cleverly arranged sequence of 
selections from a number of revues 
which, presented as one number, made 
an interesting item given in very inter
esting style.

The telephone song. “Hello My 
Dearie,’’ from “Zig Zag." aptly pre
sented the beginning of the love epi
sode. It was followed by “When 
You’re In Love” and "Husbands and 
Wives," from “The Maid of the 
Mountain.” representing the “in love" 
and “marriage" periods. Then came 
"QuarrelHiig?' from "The Country 
Girl," and. when the differences had 
been iharmoniously patched up. “First 
Love. Last Love, Best Love,” as sung 
by Vi Lorainc and George Robey in 
“The Bing Boys." An encore was de
manded.

Twice Recalled
What proved to be the hit of the 

evening was "A Versailles Fantasy." 
presented ^ Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hacbean. The idea was well conceiv
ed and admirably carried out The 
curtain went up to dis 'ose in the 
palace garden the statues 'll a gentle
man and lady in the picturesque cos
tume of the "Poudre^ period. The 
statues were supposed to come to life 
for one hour, during which they wand
er^ tbrongh the garden and sang de-ered through the garden and sang « 
lightfnlly ‘The Love Song." m 
‘The Magic Rin^" The hour of fan
tasy completed, thev retained to their 
accustomed pedestals.

The number Was very effectively 
presented and the players were twice 
recalled. On the first occasion they 
sang “Fairings," by Easthope Martin, 
and afterwards repeated the conclud- 
teg portion-of their original number.

(CwdiiMd Ml Pact Few)

EASTER_^VICES
Churches Bright With Flower*— 

Large Congregations

The four services held in St. John’s 
church. Duncan, on Easter Sunday, 
were particularly well attended, espec
ially that in tne evening, at which 
some 173 people .were present This 
is the largest nnmber recorded for 
some time past In the absence of the 
Rev. A. Bischlager the service was 
taken by the Rev. F. G. Christmas and 
Archdeacon E. P. Laycock, Victoria, 
delivered an impressive sermon. The 
Rev. F. G. Christmas and the Rev. 
W.* E. Cockshott officiated at the 
morning services When the number of 
communicants .was respectively seven
ty and sixty-eight

Twenty-nine dozen eggs were 
brought to the usual afternoon ser
vice for the children. The congrega
tion numbered 110. Dr. Primrose 
Wells conducted the service. The 
gifts were left on the altar and after
wards taken to Duncan hospital by 
Mr. F. A. Monk.

The building was bright with spring 
flowers and blossoms, tribute to the 
care of the ladies of the church. The 
Women’s Auxilia^ some time ago 
ordered a new Bible for the lectern 
hut this, though expected, did not ar
rive in time for the Easter services.

At St. Mary’s church, Somenos. 10 
o'clock ser\'ice was not very well at
tended. the absence of children being 
particularly noticed. The Rev. F, G. 
Christinas and the Rev. W. E. Cock
shott officiated. Members of St. 
Mary’s W, A. had decorated the 
church verj* prettily with spring flow
ers.

St Peter’s chnrch, Quamkhan. was 
filled to capacit>* at 11 a.m.. some 250 
people attending. Service was con
ducted by the Ven. .Archdeacon H. A. 
Collison, assisted by the Rev. H. P. 
FitzGerald, Maple Bay. The latter 
officiated at the Communion service 
at 8 a.m., which some forty attended.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed .with lilies and daffodil* and other 
spring flowers, the ladies of the con
gregation being responsible.

Roffiati Catholic Charcbea
At St. Edward's church, Duncan, 

the building was quite filled both at 
8 a.m. and 10 a.m., when Low Mass 
was celebrated by the Rev. Father 
Jansen. The ladies of the Altar so
ciety had arranged beautiful floral 
decorations with great skill am* taste.

There was a large congregat'on at 
St. Ann’s, Tzouhalcm, where High 
Mass was celebrated by the Rev. 
Father Berico. At Chemainus Father 
Guertz officiated. Sen-ices are now 
held in the church there every two 
weeks. At Mill Bay Father Jansen 
was the officiating priest.

In Presbyterian Church
Easter services at St. Andrew's 

Presbyterian church. Duncan, were 
well attended on Sunday, particularly 
the morning service when the quarterly 
celebration of the Lord’s Supper was 
observed.

Following the rule of many years 
the church was very daintily decor
ated for Easter, the -^h-indows bring 
trimmed with moss and trilliums while 
the front of the platform was a bed 
of moss upon which rested a large 
cross of trilliums. white rock and 
other spring flowers. The decorations 
were the work of the Mis.ses Fleming, 
the Misses Rudkin and Mrs. Bryce 
Wallace.

Although lacking a choir the con
gregation joined very hcartilv in cheer
ful Easter music, led by Mr. M. Bell 
at the organ. Very effective sermons 
were given by the Rev. Bryce Wal
lace.

At the morning service Miss F. Lc- 
vinnes. and at the evening service. 
Mrs. F. Bonsall, sang appropriate 
solos.

Eight new members were added to 
the Communion roll.

At HetbodUt Chorchet
The Methodist church. Duncan, was 

well filled for the Eastertide service on, 
Sunday morning. The interior had 
been very nicely decorated for the oc
casion by the Young People's Bible 
class and the C.G.I.T. girls.

m rs iNsmuiE
Addrett On Health Topica—Fate 

Of Fountain—Solarium
Mrs. A. W. Johnson was elected

president, Hrs. F. G. Christmas, vice- 
president, and Hrs. E. Allen and Mrs. 
L Maitland-Dougall, directors, of the

The service was augmented by spe
cial Easter music. “Easter Bells" was 
sung by Peggy McInWre, Bernice 
Thorpe and Violet Wifliams; solos 
were rendered by Mrs. A. E. Gorton 
and Mr. W. J. Curry, and a selection 
was given by the choir.

The Rev. John' R. Hewitt spoke of 
the resurrection of Christ and dealt 
w'ith its significance to the people of 
to-day.

Scr\-ice •»-as conducted by Mr. Hew
itt in the morning at Maple Ray. 
w'here the church was decorated with 
flowers. Mrs. A. J. Brownsey rendered 
an Easter song. In the afternoon 
Easter service was held at Somenos 
where the church *was also decorated 
with flowers.

Uniofi Soaday School 
There was an extra large attendance 

at the Union Sunday school on Easter 
Sundajr when a special programme 
was ^en. Mr. R. A. Thorpe presid
ed The items, for which accompani
ments were played by Mrs. John R. 
Hewitt, were as follows:—

Openteg prayer: cboras, "Christ 
The Lord Is Risen." the school;
Scripture reading, the school; song, 
the choir rirls; Easter exercise. Miss 
Bl>-tbe's class; recitation, "The Dear rw...Easter Story," Gwen Owens.

Song, "Mendebrai," the school: 
Scripture reading, Mr. A. W. John
son; recitation, "The Prayer Angel, " 
James Gregory; song, "Crucified Tor 
Me," Mrs. A. H. Dh-om; redtation.

Cowichan Women's Institute, at their 
regular meeting, held in the Institute 
rooms OB Tuesday afternoon, upon the 
reaignation of Mrs. Innes Noad, for
mer president, and Mrs. Stuart, direc
tor.

Mrs. Innes Noad wrote from Van- 
ceuvsr tendering her resignation, as 
sho found it impossible from that 
point to attend any further meetings 
of the Institute. A unanimous vote of 
thanks was passed for her work.

Hrs. F. G. Christmas reported, in 
connection with the Blue Cross foun
tain that the cooneil was quite willing 
that it should be reinstalled. Removal 
had been necessary in the first place 
because, owing to some leakage, the 
fountain had caused water to flow 
under Mr. D. R. Hattie's store. Aldei> 
R. Whittington had later informed her 
that, if possible, it would he placed at 
the corner opposite to the Old Curios
ity Shop.

Mrs. Deacon, the originator of the 
certified seed potato class in the po
tato show, and until recently president 
of the North Saanich Women's Insti
tute, was an interested visitor.

Choosing A Name
In connection with the Solarium 

scheme, Dr. Warnock wrote asking if 
the Institute approved of the title.

Women’s Institutes Hospitals Asso
ciation for Crippled Children," as the 
association owed its inception to a 
Women’s Institute. Mrs. Deacon, on 
request, explained what she knew of 
the attitude taken bv o^er Institutes.

A great deal of objection to calling 
it by the Institutes’ name had arisen 
because the society had now grown 
outside of the women's Institutes, 
while others supposed that besiing 
that name the Institute^ would be ex
pected to finance the society. Dis
cussion then arose as to whether it 
mi^t be better to have it c^ed the 
“B. C. Solarium" or some identical 
name, and it was thought that instead 
of help being sought from other so
cieties, it should be left in the hands 
of the Institutes to seek this aid.

The ^neral opinion was that it was 
bestowing an honour on the Institutes 
to call it by that name, and that by 
Dr. Warnock's letter it was made 
clear that financial assistance was 
not requested. A resolution was 
passed to this effect

Vaccination Request
Dr. H. N. Watson, medical offieer 

of health, then spoke on public health 
in the schools. He alluded to the ques
tion of smallpox and vaccination, and 
to the fact that the government had 
seen fit to enact a law requesting the 
vaccination of everyone. Diphtheria, 
scarlet fever, and measles could all 
be found at this time of the year. He 
went on to tell how many eases of 
sore throats, which people had said 
were nothing to worry about, on ex
amination prived to be diphtheria.

In spite of these diseases, there was 
one which was rightly called the 
"Captain of Death,and that was 
tuberculosis. He described how, in 
the time of the war, this disease took 
more lives at home in Canada, than 
were taken In Flanders fields, and 
that no armistice or treaty of peace 
brought this slaughter to a close.

It was the cause of one death in 
four. Cripples often owe deformity 
to it. Dr. Watson referred to the 
Solarium scheme in this connection. 
Tuberculosis was not hereditary, he 
sUted, It was a germ disease. Babies 
did not have tuberculosis because their 
)arents had, but the «rm was easily 
aken after birth. Nearly everyone 

had n some form. It might never 
br noti 1 in life, bat proof of its 
existCBCi ra. often found after death.

Fako It In Time
Dr. Wet«on stated that ten people 

out of ten had the germs, no matter 
how slightly, wmewhere within their 
body. Three out of ten might be af
flicted with the disease, and one out 
of ten fatally affected. If people had 
any suspicion of its existence, he 
went on, no matter how disagreeable 
the thought, they should mtuce sure 
immediately, and not wait until "the 
people across the street were con
vinced of the fact" before they them
selves admitted it It then often be
came too late. It was better, he con
cluded, to "call the fire department at 
the first puff of smoke, than to wait 
until the roof was falling in."

A vote of thanks was extended to 
Dr. Watson and a few questions asked 
in connection with his address. A 
very nice tea was then served by the 
directors. There were present at the 
meeting, twelve members, and the 
president, Mrs. A. W. Johnson.

“God’s Love." Bernice Thorpe. Violet 
Williams and Peggy McIntyre.

“Song, "Bring Forth the Floral 
Crown,^' the choir girls; redtation, 
“Lilies of ^ster,” Janet Henderson, 
Dorothy Owen and Ivy Waterton; 
song, “It Was For Me.^ Mra Hew
itt and Jessie Gorton; recitationj “The 
Flower’s Message.” Beverly Bricn.

Song, "Eaater Bells," Peggy McIn
tyre. violet V.TlIiams and Bernice 
Thorpe: action recitation, "Happy 
Eaater Day." Misf O. Fleming’s class; 
recitation. "The Lily Sermon.^’ VVattpr 
Curry; closing song, "Jesus Friend of 
Sinful Hen." the scliool.
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98c. Bargains
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APRIL 17th AND 18th

Underarm Bags, regular $1.75 and $2.00, for only . 
Gloves, regular $1.35. for .

..98c
_98c

Necklaces, in pretty shades, re^lar up to $2.00, for_______98c
Monarch, Dove, Starlitc, and Silvertwist Wool.s, colours 

only, regular 30c and 35c, at 4 balls for .................... ........98c
Butterfly Crepe, in all pretty shades, for underwear, regu

lar 30c and 35c per yard, at 4 yards for.......................... .. 98c

Plain Ratines, in pretty shades, per yard, only..... t...................60c
I^atines, with silk stripes, regular 85c for......................................75c
Broadcloth, in pretty stripes, per yard...................$1.25 and $1.50
Dimity, in pretty checks and colours, the very latest for 

underwear, per yard, only_____________________________ 38c
Satinette, in pretty shades, per yard 
Voiles, per yard, from ................................ ..25c to $1.00
Silk Pailette, Chepe de Chine, and Georgette, per yard, $1.85

Children’s Hats, for all ages, and at low prices. ^ 
Ladies’ Hats, Untrimmed, Trimmed, and Ready To Wear.

We have all you need for the Baby in our Baby Department.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

NOVEI^ AND MAGAZINES
NEW PAPETERIES AND NOTE PAPER 

TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN DURING HOLIDAYS, ETC.

AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, ,------------- DUNCAN, B. a

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

The Covent Garden
MARKET

Next Overwaitea, Craig Street,
WiU open shortiy

With a supply of the Finest Quality of 
MEATS, DELICATESSEN AND VEGETABLES 
If you appreciate Quality and Reasonable Prices 

WE ARE SURE TO PLEASE,
Look out for further announcements next week.

GUARANTEED USED CARS

Ford, 1921, Starter _ 
Ford, 1923, like new 
Chevrolet, 1920____
Chevrolet Superior, 1924 
Chevrolet Superior, 1924 
Dodge, 1921 ________

-$275.00
-$450.00
-$275.00
■_$650.00
-$675.00
-$750.00

These Cars are all in A1 shape and good buys.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHLIN 

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B. C.

D. TAFT
riME SHOE REPAIREB

Baulin doo* vitli akOl and ipaad. 
SaliatetkB ■naiBBtaad.

-A RircH nr imr

W. J. LESLIE
eeeinr to B. B. Andenon A Son

FLUHBINO AND HEATING 
AND TIN81IITH1NO

B^aln Attandad Tb Fnnptty.

StatkaSt FhenaW Danean. 
BeaatFkanaUOZS

MORE SAUMON ROE
Warrant For Ladysmith Man— 

Another Fined

Ry the use of held glasses Mr. V. 
Hodding, hshcries officer, suspected 
(hat an angler he had under observa
tion on Sunday, April 5th. was fishing 

j with salmon roe. Approaching in reg
ular Indian .style. Mr. Hodding ponne- 

I cd upon the rod and discovered that 
I (here was a salmon egg upon the hook.

.As a result Dr. Carl B. Lundahl, of 
' Lailysmith. appeared before Mess.'s.

K. F. Miller. J.P.. and Alex. Herd. 
iJ.P., on Tuesday in the provincial po- 
: lice court and was hned $20 and costs 
I for illegal fishing on the Cowichan 
I river about two miles below the lake.
! Had Used Worms
j When caught the defendant stated 
I that he had been fishing with worms 
I with little success. He had. however, 
secured a steelhead and to speed op 
the fishing used roc from it.

I This statement was denied by 
I cused when tried but Mr. A. A. Easton, 
fisheries overseer, swore that it was 
made in his presence. He asked for a 
substantial fine as the offence was 
committed by one who should know 
better than to break the law.

Mr. E. G. Stedham. game warden, 
was assisting the fisheries officers 
when the arrest was made.

FaOs To Appear
Wann Paananen, Ladysmith, charg

ed w'ith fishing in the Cowichan river, 
near Cowichan Lake, with salmon 
eggs, failed to appear at the provincial 
police court on Thursday morning 
when his case was called for a second 
time. A bench warrant was subse
quently issued.

On the previous Thursday Messrs. 
A. A. B. Herd and E. F. Miller, jus
tices of the peace, had adjourned the 
case for a week in order to give the 
accused an opportunity to appear.

At the hearing on Thursday last, 
Mr. A. A. Easton, fisheries overseer, 
informed the court that he had visited 
Ladysmith but had found that the ac
cused had moved from his former 
abode. Mr. Charles .Mien, chief of 
police at Ladysmith, was prepared, 
however, to make an affadavit as to 
serving the summons, and this w'as 
now on its way. he had been informed.

The magistrates announced that 
they would issue a bench warrant for 
the arrest of Paananen as soon as the 
affadavit came to hand. The docu
ment arrived during the afternoon and 
the w*arrant was immediately made 
out.

WESraOpNOTES
£aster Observances—Services At 

Church And HaU

The 6ne weather of late has helped

The Rev. J. R. Hewitt, of Duncan, 
was a visitor on Tnesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Taylor and family, Mrs. 
Taylor, Senr., and Mr. and Mrs. Alli
son and MUs Allison, of Sidney, were 
visitors at Easter.

Mrs. Richard Strain has taken up 
her permanent residence at Wallace 
street, Victoria, having purchased a 
house there.

Mrs. J. Speakman has returned af
ter a visit of several days to Victoria. 
Miss Thirsk, of Duncan, spent the 
week-end with her sister, Miss B. 
Rosen.

Mrs. A. H. Peterson and family 
came down to visit Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Peterson. Mrs. £. Bi. Cook and 
Mrs. ^YyIie• of Chemainus, visited 
friends here on Tuesday.

uucen in xnc proaucuon oi cei 
seed po^atoc.s, readers will appn 
the following in^rmation on the 
dards for 1926 which govern ti

CERTIFIED SEED
Standards Governing Potato 

Inspection For 1925

By H. T. Gussow,
Dominion Botanist.

Owing to the wide interest now 
taken in the production of certified 

ireciate 
le Stan- 

govern the in
spection of their potatoes.

The field standard remains the same 
as last year, viz., blackleg, three per 
cent; leaf roll (curly dwarf, etc.) two 
per cent,; mosaic, two per cent; wilts, 
three per cent; foreign, one per cent; 
provided that in no case shall a total 
of more than six per cent disease be 
allowed. No fleld shall qualify for in
spection unless separated by a reason
able distance (say two hundred feet) 
from any other potato field, or unless 
the latter field measures up to tho 
above standard.

The tuber standard has been modi
fied slightly this year ,to m^e the 
standaid more clear to growers, and 
will include five per cent, for internal 
discolorations other than due to vari
ety. The standard as it now stands 
is as follows:—

Present Standard
Wet rot (bacterial) two per cent.; 

late blight and dry rot, three per 
cent.; common scab and rhizoctonia, 
severe, five per cent; powdery scab, 
one per cent; necrosis, Wilts, and in
ternal discoloration, other than due to 
variety, five per cent; providing that 
in no case shall a total of more than 
ten per cent be allowed. Not rooro, 
than tw'o per cent of the tubers shall 
be foreign, badly off type, or damaged 
by sunburn, cuts, cracks, bruises, in
sects, etc. No frost injury shall be' 
allowed. Not more than five per cent, 
by weight of the tubers shall be below 
three ounces or above twelve ounces.

It must be understood that the total
_______ ... of ten per cent does not mean that

the farmers to get through their spring there can be ten per cent of rot, or 
work and almost all the oats are sown, ten per cent of powdery scab, or ten' 
now. The rain w’hich fell on Saturday; por cent of severe common scab, but •

the ten per cent can be made up of 
some of each of these diseases, pro-; 
viding there is not more of ea^ di :̂ 
ease than stated in the standard.

morning did a lot of good.
Morning service w’as condurteJ at 

All Saints church on Easter day by the
Rev. B. Eyton Spurting and was at-, ___ _____  ... __
tended by a large congregation. The • Common scab and rhizo^nia severe, | 
church was prettily decorated with five per cent, does not mean that five 1 
daffodils and Easter lilies by the mem- ...
hers of the Women’s Auxiliary. • Mrs.
Spurting kindly officiated at the oi 

Evensong was also held, in 
holme hall, by the 

aftt

organ.
\Ve8t-

per cent, of the tubers shall be cov-, 
ered with large scab spots or black! 
scurf, 08 all such tubers should be re-1 

... ...... ...... moved when grading; but it does ad-i
Rev. Mr Spurlmg mit of five per cent of riibers showing ‘ 

Sunday afuraoon. The bishop of enough spoU to be considered severe,, 
the diocese will preach in All saints,but which could have passed the oer^ 
church next Sunday morning. I son at the grader unnotieed. OSa. !

Very nice prayer and hymn hooks, sional small spots of scab not readily 
have heen purchased by the church apparent on casual examination are 
verdens and placed m the pews of All not considered in this standard.
Saints church for-the use of the con- Inspection Growing

an"d Mrs. W. Hartly. Victoria. tiflSSroTJS 
ru?chinso‘'„“'l«t w«k

A !:iXr “ r«id^nt, visited Dun-1
m during the week to witness the!“iiS^ ^

wondcrful production of -The Thief .S®*®*®?’-
of Bagdad" at Duncan Opera House, i “<=■*«“ »«>•,

The school in Westholme closed for ______ _ ,
the Easter holidays on Thursday last ‘ ?"
for ten days. I »h«

Miss E. Cooke and her brother.' . .1' 1^® Dommon Bo^ist,
Brian, spent the Easter holidays with “J?"”®”"* wk? are
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. W. p*>«rfottetown, Traro,
Cooke. ®i*- Anne de la Poca-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cook were visit- "®J^
•ng Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr. and Mr.s. I ^r. C. Tice, chief agro-
H. Bonsall. for ^stcr. Mr. W. Cook, | department of agriculture,
who has been on the staff of the James I ' ^
Logging Company at Lake Cowichan. ■ ----------------iwOBging v..onipany ai i^kc Leowicnan. > ■ 
for a number of years, has been trans-' I 
ferred to White Rock, the headquar-; * 
ters of the new firm, the Campbell' ( 
River Company, which lately purchas-|l 
ed the entire holdings of the James]I 
Logging Company, Vancouver.

GENOA BAY DOINGS
Two Steamen Loading In Port— 

Forty Hour Week

The Leader’s Own 
ACROSTIC

Solntkm to Last Week’s Aercstic 
1—P e r i c a r d i n H'
2—A m - b

1 b

The sa. Canadian Planter docked 
on Sundsy morning and is busy load
ing 600,000 feet of lumber for Mon- 0__C
treat. Early on Tuesday morning tbe! 
sa. Brxmkdale arrived and will also 7—K 
load 500,000 feet for San Pedro, Cal.
Two scow loads of lumber went for
ward during tbe week to tbe Cameron 
Lumber Co.. Victoria.

B-I I 1

Owing to the difficulty of getting 
markets, production of lumber is to 
be curtailed for tbe next few weeks. 
The mill will only run forty hours 
a week, beginning next week.

On Wednesday evening of last week 
most enjoyable social evening was 

held in tbe club house. Community 
singing and dancing kept the proceed
ings going till a late hour. Mr. J. C. 
Hannah supplied the music and tbe 
social committee of tbe club looked 
after the arrangements, aa well as tbe 
refreahmenta, which were greatly ap
preciated.

An Easter service was held by the 
Rev. E. H. Cook, of Chomainus, on 
Thursday evening. The Eaater holi
days caused a gmemJ exodus from 
tbe bay, the miU being closed down 
on Friday and Saturday.

Mesars. C. J. SborL J. J. Hale, R. 
D. Forrester, and W. Clauaen, and 
Hlsi U. J. Carlaon journeyed to Van- 
couvar. Hr. and Mrs. Cornier went to 
Courtenay; Mr. and Mrs. C. Melnnaa 
to Cami^ River; Mr. and Mn. 
Grant Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hannab, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook, 
and Mr. and Mn. J. Gida went to 
VlctoTU.

m 1

w 1

t I

d g E
Notes

Patrick H’Alpine, flfth cmitnry, 
A.D, later known aa St. Patrick. 
Banished all snakes from Ireland, and 
chose tbe Shamrock to illnstnte to 
the Irish heathen tbe Trinity.

1—Pericardium: Membrane encloe- 
ing tbe heart.

2 — Ambrosia: Food for tbe Gods 
(myth), or anything sweet and entic
ing to the sense of smell or taste.

4—Requiescat in Pace: “Let him 
rest in peace," freqimntly employed 
on tombe in the form Rj.P.

6—lUuminati; Persona who for 
varions reaaona pose aa snperior in 
mind or intellect to others.

7 -Knowledge, I.e, what we kn.w; 
evil knowledge worse than useless.

Those who have enjoyed the acros
tics vdtich have been appearing here 
will join with The Leader in thanlm 
to Col.' H. L. Dingwall-Fordyce, Dun
can, for hie Undneaa in providing 
them and in the hone that uter on, 
when other calls on bis invention are 
l|^igre«b^h^will lay.them under

Cheap production records am mads 
by ktal^ ho^ in a healthy cendi- 
tion nee from worms, lice and dis-

* .Genuine
Irish Balloon Cloth 

Shirts
You caa’t beat this doth for finenrai of 
texture, durability and oolor. In all the 
beautiful shades: tan, grey, blue, peach, 
and helio, also white. Fully cove^ by- 
tha Forsyth Insurance Policy.
With collar to match,

$4

POWEL & MACMLLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
WHO IS YOUR BUTCHER?

There is no doubt about what the majority of Cowichan would say; 
"Mai^ to be sure."

There are many reasana, bnt mainly because we have the largest 
trade, the best meats, and the lowast prices.

EVERY CUSTOMER A SA'HSFIED ONE

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. O. BOX 885

LONDON STOCK 

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS
If you are interested in shares or debentures quoted 
on the London Stock Exchange, write or phone us 
for the latest quotations and information, as we are 
in close touch with the London market

E. P. CLAEE & CO., LTD.
Memben Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Detlrrs' AasodaUon, 

Victoria Stock Exehangt.
Phone 6600 VICTORIA Phone 6601

Direct Private Wire to all the Leading Eastern Exchangee.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
Where the celebrated Leyland Cakes', Pastries, Pies, 

and Shortbread are made.
Ask Your Grocer.

Our Restaurant is open both early and late. 
Meals served 'with promptitude and efficiency.

'"“The Bestannnt That Rings WHh Quality.”

Sdbseribe fMlheLeadffy Yom OwiHoMePqKr
I
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BOATS
Bow Boats a Speciality. 

Harine Ways for Launches. 
T.Mnw.h for Hire.

C E. HATCBOFT,

Boat Builder, Crofton, B. C.

NrtiMi Cml HWr| District
ur •tfttlaUcal department hea 
eropiled. and «e will mall

N REQUEST
COLOlUm MAP

Ou; 
ooroi

FREE ON RE<
A LABOE

and ether valuable lafomiatloD 
regardlnc recent important die- 
coveiies and activttiea la this. 
BHtlah Columbla'e rIebeeL (old 
and Oliver produclnit diotrlei 
CRANT MAHOOD A CO. LTP. 

Membera Vancouver Stoefc 
Exchange

H Active In Al! Mining Stocks 
■ We Buy and Bell All Shares

BETTER MEATS
at even hlpjier prices cannot be 
pnrchaaed elsewhere. Onr costa 
ate low, onr prices ate
and osar meats ate undoubtedly the 
besL So buy at

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVmS 
Proprietors

PHONE Z8T.

SAD] II
PAINTEBB

DEC0BAT0B8

PAPEBHANGING, STAININO, 
OB KALSOIONING.

Phsna SS. Duncan.

Hie Central Hardware
D. B. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agentafor—
Intenational Harveatar Ce. 
Banett’s Famoas BocOn 
ICartin Senoon’ UO* Pun 

Paint.
Pittsbuisb Electiic-weldad Fsms 

BUILDEBB* HABDVABE 
ASK POR PBICB&

IP TOD ABE THINEINO OP

BUILDING
CcnauK

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTBACTOB 

BOX I9S ------- DDNCAN

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

inki amongst the fetamoat life 
I Insatathsis of Urn wnrid-

a WALUCH
agent ^.

iwichan Stadicn. XAN.Rir.

F. SARGENT
SHOE SEPAIB SHOP 
Craig Strsst, Duneun.

Your Patronage SoHdtad.

>snee Solec aad'Bobber Hada 
eutwsu lauthu.

!>MINION HOTEL
rataa Stiest. Tietnria, B. C 
Isanm. IMwltliBaU.

wtthsnt sunt. Ttoat mtaiS 
from few nrindpnl lhaalna, 
■hops, md CUM^ UbMry.

ComsaadeWtnA 
STSpam JONES.

BAS^ALL
Victoria Falcons Beat Senior 

Duncan Quintette

Success of Victoria Falcons in scor
ing with long shots turned the tide of 
battle against Duncan Seniors in the 
semi-final of the Victoria and district 
basketball league, played in Victoria 
on Wednesday evening of last week. 
Falcons won by S3 to 39.

The uncanny success which attended 
the efforts of the Falcons in shooting 
from the side lines and even the half 
way line gave the Duncan players 
somewhat of a surprise. Not only was 
everyone of the home side in good 
form but each also seemed to the visit
ing players to possess an individual 
and particularly efficient horse shoe.

In short time the Falcons had run 
their lead to 22-4. By half time the 
tally'was 33-12. Duncan took hold of 
the plajr in the second half and suc
ceeded in seortM 27 points to their 
opponenu 20. The marnn. however, 
was useless against their opponents* 
first period lead.

In the' second period the Duncan

ON THE GOLF UNKS
Cowichan Players Do Well At 

Victoria—Results

J. O. SOMERVILLE 
HOLES IN ONE 

ON DUNCAN LINKS

Mr. J. G. Somerville, now of 
Nanaimo, celebrated his visit to 
his old club by registering on 
Tuesday the first hole-in-one 
score to be made on the Cow
ichan golf links, Duncan. Play
ing with Dr. D. E. Kerr, whom, 
incidentallv, he defeated. Mr. 
Somervillk took hole No. 3 (the 
water hole) in one stroke and 
established a record which local 
golfers >vill strive to emulate at 
an early date. *The distance is 

yards.

for .out of six successive long shots, he 
scored five baskets. Me added another 
basket later and, incidentally, turned 
in one of the best nmes of the even
ing. Olsen also did some good shoot
ing. The teams were:—

Falcons—Bud Hocking (22), Bob 
White (4). W. Skillings (10). J. Ross 
W^.^McKenzic (8). D. Robertson.

Dut^can—Dr. M. L. Olsen (13). 
Howard Phillips (6). A. M. Dirom 
(4). John Dirom (4). Dr. C. M. 
French. A. O. Evans (12). Total 39.

The Falcons won the championship 
on Saturday evening when they de
feated the James Bay Outlaws by 
28-24 in the final ^me after a very 
keen contest. Eddie Evans. Duncan, 
refereed the game.

LAWNBOWUNG
Green Shows Big Improvemeiit— 

Easter Games

On the Cowichan golf course on 
Good Friday “A" and men's teams 
consisting of fifteen players a side took 
part in an enjoyable match under 
pleasant weather conditions. Victory 
went to the "A" team by a score of 
26y^ to 18)4. Eighteen holes were 
played, on handicap. Complete scores 
were as follows:—

3
“A**

K. P. Donesn .. 
DswSOfl'TbOIBES

J. s. Robintea . H 
H. R. Ptraoen . 1

aL
W. L. n. Voani I
Coml'sMUlkV'' SkA. H. Lomu _ 1 
W. T. UeCcUh - la

C-T^HUton 
H. T. Rccd

. I 
' ly*td _

H. L. Helen __ 0
Ben Helen ____  2V

C. w. O’Nem « 2 
J^Eior Preemmn .. «
T. Berry_____1
C. Bndshaw K

HEraODR LADIES
Elect Mission Society Officers— 

Nanaimo Speaker

The special Easter meeting of the 
Duncan Methodist Women’s Mission
ary society was held in the parsonage 
on Thursday afternoon. There was a 
g<^d attendance of members and 
friends, everyone taking part heartily 
in the prepared programme.

The speaker of the afternoon was 
the Rev. W. R. Welch, of Nanaimo, 
who was for many years a missionary 
in the Belgian Congo. He gave a very 
fine address on his work there and the 
audience regretted the shortness of 
the time allotted to the speaker.

Mrs. Gorton sang very sweetly and 
svmpathetically a solo appropriate to 
the occasion.

The election of officers for the com
ing year resulted in the following la
dies being appointed:—Mrs. W. H. 
Gibson, president; Mrs. J. H. Ash, 
vice-president; Mrs. Thorpe, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Lee. correspondence 
secretary; Mrs. Robson, treasurer and 
mite box secretary; Mrs. McIntyre, 
superintendent Mission band; Miss 
May Bartlett, watch tower; Mrs. Ash, 
delegate to branch; Mrs. Sing, altern
ate.

The parsonage was beautifully dec
orated with spring flowers, and Mrs. 
Hewitt, assisted by some of the young 
ladies, served delicious refreshments.

GRASS HOCKEY
Season Closes With Win For 

Victoria Side

There was keen disappointment 
amongst the Dnncan lawn bowlers 
that the Knights of Pythias parlour 
bowlers were unable to meet them for 
the opening game on Monday.

However, a number of interesting 
games were played by those who at- 
tendedf and these were on the whole 
very good and close, considering that 
no practice has been possible for the 
past Jx months.

No competitions will be held until 
month, 80 as to allow playersnext

an
with

opportunity to become 
h their bowls and green.

The green shows a big improvement 
over lart year and promiees to be in 
first class shape within the next two

BASEBALL SEASON
Club Start# Well—Many Players 

Available—Practices

An enthusiastic crowd of hasebaliers 
and f^ns gathered at the Tzouhalem 
hotel on Tuesday evening to discuss 
prospects for the coming season.

With lots of talent available in both 
old and new players it was decided to 
organize and proceed with the forma 
lion of a club.

Mr. C F. Davie. M.L.A.. was chosen 
honorary president; Mr. Tom Berry, 
president: Mr. G. L. Pearce, vice- 
president; and Mr. Walter Cornwell, 
secretary.

Mr. J. Brown was selected as cap
tain, with Mr. S. Bonsall as h:s sec
ond. Messrs. J. Cross. D. Butt, W. 

bell. G. Din --------Campbell. G. Dirom. C. Vidal and B. 
McNichol form the grounds commit-

e.
Negotiatioos are under way in re

gard to the use of the Evans' field for 
the games. Mr. Berry undertook to 
investigate the possibilities of entering 
one of the island leagues.

With a larrc number of possible 
;>Uyers it U expected that a chy 
league will be. formed. Players are 
oractising each evening on the foot
ball grounds and others who are in
terested are invited along.

CR0FT0£D0INGS
Many Attend Service In HslP— 

Comings And Goings

On Easter Sunday the Rev. B. Eyton 
Spurling conducted the evensong ser
vice in the Crofton halL The room 
had been tastefully decorated for the 
occasion with bunches of daffodils, 
hyacinths and red currant. There was 
an nnusoally large congregation.

The Ladies' Sewing Circle are hold
ing another whist drive this evening 
in their sewing room.

The tale, conducted by Mr. Charles 
Bazett. of the household goods, of Mr. 
D. Derbyshire was very successful, 
there being bidders from many outfide 
points.

General and Mrs. Poole* are in resi
dence in their own home.

Betty Dunne, from Queen Mar
garet’s school, Duncan, and R. Charter, 
horn St Aiden's school, Victoria, were 
spending the Easter vacation with 
their parents.

Miss M. Scott, of Vancouver, is 
spending the week as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Mallory.

Hr. J. Crocker has moved to Tyec, 
where he it engaged in the logging 
business with his tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ross and Mr. 
and Mrs. C Roy have moved to Maple

Hr. W. Carto was the week-end«>. WM MIC WCCA-CWU

guest of his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lathrop.

Mr. G. BarloW has gone tor an ex
tended visit to his parents a Lulu 
Island.

Mr. C J. McDonald it home from 
the Duncan hosphaL

Mrs. D. & B. Holmes and ehfldren, 
ol Duncan, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Charter, at Manor Farm.

Mrs. W. Dyke and Miss A. Dyke 
visited Victoria this week.

*Fasd your soil and your soil 
fasd yon^ is tbs slogan of the soQ 

apoeisUsta.

TotsI ______ 24H TotsI _______im
For B. C. Championship

H. F. Prevosi and A. H. Peterson, 
while they were unable to enter the 
B. C. championship rounds, did some 
excellent playing at the Colwood 
course during the tournament, from 
Friday to Monday.

In the qualifying round Prevost's 
score was 191, which placed him in the 
third flight. Peterson's score was 199. 
nvtng him position in the fourth flight 
Both players put up a strong fight in 
an endeavour to win their respective 
flights.

Prevost succeeded in reaching the 
final in his flight but unfortunately 
was defeated in this match by E. Mc- 
Cadden. of Shaughnessy Heights club, 
although by but a small margin. Play 
went to the 19th hole where McCad- 
deh holed a 16-foot putt for a four, 
while Prevost was unsuccessful with 
a 12-foot putt for a similar score. It 
was a hard match to lose. Prevost 
was 3 up at the tenth and it looked 
then as if the cop for this flight would 
come to Duncan.

In the first round Prevost defeated 
B. C. Martin, Colwood, by 2 up; in 
the second round, CareMv Martin, Oak 
Bay. by 9 and 7; and in the semi-finals, 
H. P. Hodges, Colwood, by 2 up.

Peterson went to the semi-finilsrin 
his flight, finally acknowledging de
feat to W. Mitchell, by 3 and 2. This 
player eventually won the flight In 
the first round Peterson defeated C. 
Morrison, Uplands, at 19 hole, when 
he made a three at the final hole. In 
the second round he defeated H. Hep- 
bum. Uplands, by 8 and 7.

Both Duncan players spent an en
joyable week end at Colwood and 
gained valuable experience. It was 
seen that even the best Colwood play
ers found the greens difficult to play. 
During the qualifying round the 
crowded condition of thf course ham
pered playing and was responsible t6 
a large extent for the somewhat poor

Victoria mixed grass hockey team 
defeated Cowichan by 3-1 at Duncar 
on S:iturday in the last fixture of the 
season for the home club.

It wa.s a fairly good game but there 
was too much hard bitting from end 
to end lo make it a display of finished 
hockey. Miss Mahel Harris was prob
ably the most effective player on the 
field ami the visiting men also showed 
up well. There were no outstanding 
players on the home side.

Miss Bassett. Miss Louise Eastman 
and Miss Marlin scored for Victoria 
and Miss Daw'son-Thomas for Cow
ichan. Quite a numtier of spectators 
watched the game. The visitors were 
entertained to tea at the Black Cat 
The home side was as follows:—

Mrs. A. E. S. Leggatt: Mws Fitz
Gerald and Capt. Porter; Miss Roome, 
C. E. Bromilow and H. Cox; Miss 
Bond, R. Dobell, L. A. S. Cole. Mi.ss 
Dawson-Thomas and E. Springett

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

scores of practically all the players in 
this round.

Ladies' Monthly Medal 
The ladies' monthly medal competi

tion. played on Saturday, was won by 
Mrs. A. H. Peterson with a net score 
of 92. gross score was 118. handi
cap 26. She was closely followed by 
Mrs. W. Morten and Miss M. Gibb, 
the first .with a gross of 109. handicap 
16. net 93; and the last *wtth a gross 
of no. handicap 16. net 94.

Altogether fourteen ladies partici
pated. the other competitors being 
Miss K. Robertson. Miss V. Peel, Mrs. 
C. W. Darcus, Mrs, G. G. Share. Mrs. 
Boyd Wallis. Mrs. Lipscomb. Mrs. J. 
S. Robinson, Mrs. K. F. Duncan, Mrs. 
W. B. Harper. Mrs. M. M. White and 
Mrs. F. H. Price,

Robinson Cop Resales 
The second round of the Robinson 

cup was scheduled to be completed 
yesterday. In the replay of the all- 
square match played by these ladies 
in the first round, Mrs. E. W. Carr 
HBton (22) defeated Mrs. H. A. Pat
terson (36). 2 and 1. In the last of 
the first round matches Mrs. K- F. 
Duncan (20) defeated Miss K. Whit- 
tome (32), 6 and 4.

Following are the results in the sec
ond round:—

Mrs. W. B. Harper (18) defeated 
Mrs. W. Morten (l6), 5 and 3.

Mrs. C W. Darcus (36) defeated 
Mrs. A. B. Matthews (28), by default 

Mrs. B. Boyd Wallis (16) defeated 
Mrs. G. G. Share (16), 2 up.

Miss K. Robertson (16) defeated 
Mrs. F. H. Price (22). 9 and a 

Mrs. Lipscomb (18) defeated Mrs. 
M. M. White (20). 1 up.

hefiminary Notice
OF AUCTION SALE 

to be hdd for Cspt H. Seymour 
BiggSt on

IlnndaL Aprfl 30th
of his Hoosdiold Goods snd effects, 
inehidinc s Urge quantity of 
Plsted snd saver Wore, Saddle 
Pony, Driving Rig, etc^ etc.

Fan dstsils in next Issna of The 
Lender.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER, 
Vhm 166R8. R.HJ).!, Doncon

The class leaders for March, as re
ported by Mr. George Bo.wyer, prin
cipal. are as follcrws:—

Division 1.—K. Castley, H. Stan- 
combe, G. Prevost.

Division 2—J. Wilkinson. A. Staples. 
Division 3.—Second term: I. Blythe. 

O. Mains. R. Welton. First term: M. 
Bonsall. K. Buckmaster. J. Mottishaw. 

Division 4—Second term: J. Lauder.
D. Baker. P. Carr Hilton. First term: 
N. Lomas. B. Buckmaster, W. Mor
rison.

Division 5.—Second term: A. Han
sen, E. Hansen. M. Owen. First term: 
L. Olmstead. G. Mutter. C. Lewis.

Division 6. — Second term: M. 
Fletcher. H. Corbie. M. Briggs. First 
term: D. Owen. H. Ruffell. J. Baker.

Division 7.—^cond term: B. Buck- 
master. Yit Chow. U. Fawcett. First 
term: M. Blair. H. Ficlden. V. Wallace.

Division 8.—Second term: H. Wood. 
J. Lauder, R. Evelcigh. First term: 
C. Fielden, T. Ancell. B. Ford.

Division 9.—Second term: D. Christ
mas, W. Savage. M. Wood. First 
term: P. Robertson. P. Edwards, E. 
ForA

Division 10.—Second term: M. Greg
ory. J. Menzies, D. Philiip. First term:
E. Lee. C. Hansen, Yoshi Tamara. 

Division 11. — Second term: D.
Morin. H. Leeson, G. Purver. First 
term: M. Olmstead, G. Cox. F. Potts.

CHOOSE EARLY
AND GET THE PICK OF 

THESE CARS

1922 Ford ToarinE Car, in very 
good condition, Hasslers Shock 
Alnorben, Sun Vi»r, and other 
extras.

$395.00
1924 Ford Light Delivery, has been 

osed very Bttle.

$485.00
Ford Sedan, lata 1923 model, disc 

wheels, double bumpers, special 
absorbers, and other extras.

$600.00
Durant Tearing Car, 1924, run 

less than 4JHW miles; in sj^endid 
condition.

$950.00

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LOOTED

Ford Doalors, Dunein, B. C.

Every Move You Make 

At The Quality Store 

Saves You Money
Purchase your requirements at thd Quality 

Store. Your orders will be appreciated and filled 
to your entire satisfaction, or your money cheer
fully refunded. Compare the values offered at this 
store with any others and the result can only con
vince you that this is the logical store at which to 
deal. Two direct telephone lines to central installed 
for your convenience.

REPEATING OUR FAVOURITE SMOKERS’ 
SPECIALS

J-Ib. Ogden’s Fine Cut, value. 
1-lb. Casino Tobacco, value.

_70cn
J-lb. McDonald’s Coarse Cut, value__ ^70c
i-tb. Tuckett’s Chateau Tobacco, value 40c
J-lb. Ogden’s Coai-se Cut, value_____ 70c
i-Ib. Tally-Ho Virginia, value______ 40c

Always Better Values At This Store.

Price
$1.40
Price
$1.00
Price
$1.00

MILDER WEATHER BREAKFAST FOODS
Puffed Rice, per pkt_____________________ 20c
Puffed Wheat, 2 pkts. for_____________ __35c
Shredded Wheat, per pkt. 
Grape Nuts, 2 pkts. for _ 
Post Toasties, per pkt.
Post’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for.
Kellogg’s Bran, per pkt_____
Kelloggs Pep Bran, per pkt

_25c

41.00
41.00
41.65
41.55

40c
9c

Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for__
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 7 pkts. for___
Sugar Crisp Com Flakes, 9 pkts. for _
B. C. Granulated Sugar, cotton sack _
B. C. granulated Sugar, paper bag__
Finest Icing Sugar, 2 lbs. for_______
Finest Lump Sugar, 2-Ib. carton____
Finest Yellow Sugar, per lb................
Nagahoolie Garden Tea, per lb., only________ 75c

The Finest Tea in the Market 
Our Special Blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea,

per lb., only----------- 60c
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb__________________ 75c
Nabob Tea, per lb_____________________ _75c
Lanka Tea, per lb________________________ 75c
Finest Fi-eshly Ground Coffee, per lb________ 55c
Fine Freshly Ground Coffee, per lb__  ^
Malkin’s Best Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin.
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin
Great West Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin_

...65c
-65c

Rogers’ Golden Symp, 2-Ib. tins, per tin. 
5-lb. tins, per tin
10-lb. tins, per tin

Campbell’s Pork and Beans, per tin, 20c; 2 for 35c
Campbell’s Soups, all kinds, per tin__________15c
King-Beach Raspberries, 2s, per tin__________ 35c
King-Beach Strawberries, 2s, per tin_________ 35c

’ per tin......... ......................... 25cDishco Pineapple, p 
Del Monte Crushed— ------------------Pineapple, per tin
Del Mont Sliced Pineapple, per tin.....
Del Monte Pears, 2Js, per tin
Dei Monte Peaches, Sliced, 2is, per tin ... 
Del Monte Peaches, Halves, 2is, per tin
Del Monte Apricots, 2is, per tin 
Puffed Wheat, 2 pkts. for...........

> Puffed Rice, per pkt.. 
Roman Meal, per pkt 
Quaker Oats, per pkt 
B & K Wheat Flakes, i

30c
- jOc-50c
_.4dc

50c
-.50c
if_-20f

------- -------------ikes, per pk.............
Sugar Crisp Com Flakes, 2 pkts. for. 

9 pkts. for.....

-40c
„30c

Kellogg’s Com Flakes, per pkt 
7 pkts. for .......... ...... ......

$1.00
_15c

$1.00

SPECIAL PRICES ON STAPLE GROCERIES
Maple Leaf Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack_____$2.55
Fancy Australian Currants, 2 lbs. for_______ 35c
Quaker Brand Tomatoes, 2Js, 2 for__________35c
Quaker Brand Corn, 2s, per tin-------------------- 18c
Quaker Brand Standaiti Peas, 2s, per 
Classic Cleanser, 2 tins for_________
Palmolive Toilet Soap, 3 for .
Plantol Toilet Soap, 3 for_________________ 25c
Winsome Toilet Soap, 3 for____________ ___ 25c
Crystal White Soap, 18 bars for___________ $1.00
Fels Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, per carton —_85c

“JUDGE VS BY ’THE WAY WE SERVE YOU"

Walter C. Tanner
COWlCHAire QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERT PHONE 216

r lriniOir
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A TRIBUTE TO CLIMATE

Politidaiu may wreak thdr spite on 
tiw Cowichan community and decree 
that one part shall vote in Esquimau 
and another in a hybrid perpetration 
called Cowichan-Newcastle, hot they 
cannot chance the physical features of 
the old Cowichan district nor the 
many associations which bind its peo
ple into one community.

Prom the Malahat to Chemainus ia 
stilt ■Xowichan” to Cowichan people. 
Thus the announcement that the sun
shine hospital for crippled children is 
to be iterated at Mill Bay U of par
ticular interest to them.

There may be a ytxr few who wul 
take eaception m this home of hcalinf 
beinc located amoac them, but the 
treat majority win welcome the de
cision srhich has been reached after 
searchinc inuestication by those wl» 
tank Ugh in the worid of medical so- 
cnce.

Not far froA Mill Bay a hilltop ia 
crowned by die Dominion Astrophys- 
Ica! observatory, so located because of 
the eaccptional atmoodicric condhiens 
to be found there. This is a fact of 
which Victoria has taken due advan
tage in advertisinc her clear sUca and 
abundance of sunshine. In like man- 
par tfka projected aolariom will prove 
a ataadinc advertiaement to 6ic bene> 
fidal oatore of the climate of Mill

Aa the little anfferera who wm oc- 
aipy tfaia iiiatitDtioa_ will be drawn

LOCAL
HISTORY

From The Cowiehm Leader 
of April nth, Jtoa.

The argonauts left on the Pilot on 
Wednesday last for Klaakina mine on 
the west coast of the island, where 
Mr. E. W. Shaw last fall found very 
rich free bearing rocks. Mr. James 
Maitland-Dougall is the local repre- 
senUtive of the company. Among 
those who srero np there were Mr. 
J. H. Whittome and Mr. R. Green.

Mr. J. H. Bawthomthwaite, M.P.P., 
and the Rev. McLeod were greeted 
with a fair-sised audience, who list
ened attentiveiy to their remarks on 
the all-important qnesticn of Social
ism. Mr. Wm. Dsmr was chairman.

The Lenora mine is again in trouble. 
Sheriff Richards, of VWoria, arrived 
in Duncan on Tuesday last on behalf 
of some of the local merchants and 
others, and seised the mine, together 
with its equipment consisting of the 
hotel, railway, and all mine machin-

''^he grading of SUtion street it 
nearing completion, and already it 
presents a marked improvement, to 
say nothing of what it will be when 
it becomes smooth and harrh

A new strike has been made on 
Mount Sicker. Very rich ore has heen 
found on some of the properties osmed 
by the Mount Sicker and B. C. De
velopment Co, the original company 
formed on the mountain.

loggers, attention.—For sale, two 
four year old steers, broken to yolk.

We know business men who kick be
cause the people send away for gw^ 
in order to save a few cents, when the 
same business men,, if they wanted a 
job of printiu done, would, if they 
could save hwa dollar, send to China 
for it, in preference to having it done 
at home. This is not the way to 
build up the town, and it is a poor 
rule that doesn't work both ways.

From The Com'cAun Leader 
of April mh, ItOS.

Excavation for the basement and 
foundation of the new post office is 
being rapidly poshed by Mk. W^tar 
Ford, who has the contract. (This 
building is the David Ford Uott on 
Station street, now occupied by 
Messrs. Medley BeU and James Dun
can.)

On Wednesday morning last a rec
ord shipment of butter was sent from 
the Creamery, no less than 1,600 

' in one shipment, valued at

Again we have to record the death 
of a respected dtiien in the sadden 
death of Mr. Wffliam Meoper, of 
Hooper Brothers' sawmilL 

A new fence it being built at the 
.kgricnltoral grounds, along Govem- 

non wui oe orawn d «* ’>*^ *”*
from a large area of Canada it ia to be: » Tkmnaa Panll mM alvtv arreeconcluded that some of thdr relatives I Thomas Pauli sold ^ acr«
wiU desire m live or to gain a Uvteg I of his farm last week to Hr. G. C.

. Ohio. The land 
pool of the Cowichanin fairly close proximity. * JSHta’o^theperns ihould. Sierefore. be given « 'fronts on the S po 

leddcntial and fanning develq j river and takes in the pretty fi 
IT. I commonly known as Henxies fails.

falls
This in turn will create a home mar-. , VMaai.

hat of which producers should be able I p5div'^ ^
to take due advantage. Not for .SSS'poetic effect £d the first Coarichan »”d C»P>eh« L^e are the popu- 
nudAmta—tha native Indisns—style lar resorts for Victorians now.g:^the‘cr's,a.ssr^.

The great essential in life is health, ness and be a permanent resident of 
Apart from tile many other attrac- Duncan once mote.

^”sfri?Thi*mTffe5."ii?cli^ brid^‘biTdem haro^rte^ ‘•T'rpmpS^d^rt'ISdStii^ dusters'

t.^. The fotnie will show that it strangers have been in the district 
can assist greatly in restoring to lately, but no new sales are reported, 
health those who seek It. i There seems to be more home seekers

That the solarium plan is evidently than homes, 
urdl on the way to a successful hegm-1 The most important question before 

k IS a

mlssiaB of devastating but pravaqtilile

But this erroneous statement .is 
linked with the vere sound advlea.io 
utilise (when possible) the soapsuds 
from baths and washtabs as a garden 
manure. There again truth and er> 
lor appear in dose association. But, 
onfortonately, instances also ^ur m 
which the advice given is wholly out- 
of-date** shall we say» and likely to 
misleadp or even worse. -

Take, for example, the treatment 
detailed for bums, without distinction 
as to their nature or severity. The 
free application is advised either of 
flour or chalk, made into a paste with 
linseed oil or a mixture of olive oil 
and vinegar, to be laid on with a 
brushi

No hint is given as to the eleanU- 
ness, I mean uie surgical, not domes
tic, cleanliness, of primary imported 
in such cases: or of the almist in
evitable poisoning of any broken sni^ 
face from such handling: or of the 
acute Sttfidring incidental to it.

Modem teaming on the subject lays 
down as the essentials of any pems- 
sible first aid application to a bum 
or scald, that it must bo prot^ve, 
painless, easily obtained, easily chang
ed, and mildly antismtic.

^ms, where the skin is not bnk^ 
T„av he covered with sause or boiled

Tharsda^‘Xm«M6«i;tniL.:

0/ stqdmos 
treee and glow the eofteet

In that inverted world

fnve^^
0/ eanlight through the verihu^ over 

otonea i
And through the ehadee th' unttring 

waters flow.
It gUdee 6v eandhare green with 

ehrube that ewag
To every wind. It posses etreame 

that epUl
Their limpid waters from the rocky 

AstpAf.
It kurriee underneath the bridgee 

white;
Below the old stone ehureh up on the

And so out through the mud flate to 
the bay.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ST

The Cowichan Affrienltnral aodetr haa ar- 
raaged for the Playrra* Clah of the Univeraity 
of B. C. to five ODC performance of 

and 1" in tha Arrictiltnral ball on Sat- 
arday, May 9lb. **You and I” ran for over 
aix months at the Belmont Theatre. New 
Y^. and was recently preaented In teodea 
whli I ■ - -mach

TbU letter apeaks for itadf:—'^Enelosad

If the skin

Iwava ___
lerfy and jjaah

hold ap aa‘.ro;
may be covered with gnuse or 
linen soaked in a ton per cent, solu
tion of carbonate of soda 
soda). Such a compress 
erably relieve the psin.
is bipl^ use « fi” per c— «d w. rovr f.-
tion mstcud. Subsequent treAtmrat in bloom, and bay a named Mb for
will rest with the doctor, andjusuAlly st. P«ef*a w. ,a. ^d. _EvcryiMy

yaa for yoar paticDfe h> 
Arc yoa one of the few 
arc mQI oatataadint?

walk round and eaif>y them, mom' 
from the ICtb to 20th. Pricca 

acedlinga out. 
iway.

amsists of dressing.
which possesses many advantogn for ^ imerwilns
this pnipose. It can, however, be np- Uchiclet L<Higc. Iilend Hlsn<

a*5tild, especially if ^ 
the bum. are extontive "«>SSL’ ‘S&d° eS^l
severe, immeision In a warm bath t.rosr.ramt Relrwanoiu nd
brings great relief: and by mainUin- dinci... l-r^iol hr »i« Cnhou-Brom 
ingthe water at a steady temperature. wd Mn. *. Kins-

degrees F.) .this 15??:a doctor comes. ^ ^be carried on until . ___
even over an interval of several hours.' pnm iirfcsi.” litSdt. iLis'. Tit wk- 
A handful of washing soda shoold be n« ""i'
added to the water at the sUrt, and '*'• Asi“'‘“™l »«>«. D»».
small additions made as the water is 
renewed.

No attempt should bo made to re-_______
the clothes before placing the mnub?." *■>'

Cridet.—Tbero wUl be a net practice for 
thoee who cm come to the Sporti ground tm 

m. and a picked pcac-this (Thur«liy) afternoon, and a picked pca^ 
, tiec match on Saturday at 2 p.m. aharp. AH 

nd intaiding mcmberi pleaae turn_______  pleaae

’*1? ^rtS^vTb^™ the first cm,- STi /SSSl»W.?Sw SsS:
tovclvw,involved* ■
the
minaiioo, ifor instenco, it greater 
the cheit or nbdomen are the seatseat of Mrty i

- THE CX)WICHAN 4jEADER -
CONDENSED A^y^BtlSEMENTS

WANTED
EVERYONE

price for 
from new

„ ______ THAT THE
new subaaibera of The. LcadCT

TO KNOW
anbaaibera --------- -----------

to December Jlat, 192S, ia fl.50.

CAMP A' 
Taata,

UOTINGS f^^PHOV^ ^ROJPERT^

LISTINGS OI
paraffua planta, two ycara, C2 par baadrods

WILL CALL AT YOUR ADDRESS AND 
buy any amount of cbickena. Pbonc 19Bifl 
bctarcco the boura of 12 and 1. H. W. 
Bentley, puncan.

NEEDLEWORK AND MENDING OP ALL 
kinds undertakes at moderate charges. 
Phone 161 YL

ROYAL SOVE

BY
mm

A COLLEGE STUDENT. WHO IS 
„jaieal and fend of children, potion, aa

, Bon 102, ^^ria.___________________

GOOD RIDING AMD BUGGY
Alao haracas, i............................
Wade. Gcaaral

:apabls man to rent dairy 
StSSdf.15 bM Bteck., team beraca.

IRY FARM

__________ :.srii5?
nienta. atle. good dwening house with come 
furaharc: fine spring water, bams, c^ 
Near Genoa Bay: very moderate rest. Apply 
to H. Corfield. Duncan.

1924 
data . 
23«Y,

CONTRACT FOR HAULING LUMBER 
tiM, etc; Iw dlaunce halhigj.too and a 
b^ tmdu H. POUstoo, Bos 259. Dnnean.

FENCING OR DITCHING BY DAY OR 
contract: alao cedar ^a for sale. Ted 
Foster. Phone 157 RL

WE SPECIALIZE IN FRENCH SILVER
rabblW for

TO RENT
BAY, FURNISHED. "THEAT MAPLE ----------------------------

SiMcra." five rooms, large verandah; good

ABOUT EIGHTEEN ACRES ,COOD 
roagh paatore, with firm jnvd drinking

LOST

from the men’s dressing room, after the eab- 
am Monday night, pleaae return aaaae to 
The Leader office

THREE COWS. TWO 
scy grade. Muat be 
hmd. .IlSO^tbc lot,

injury than if it be confined to the »’ “ Covicwn Mwdwuu.
. your ti^cta 
Cowichan Su- 
ta. Ltd., Duo-

ON SATURDAY EVENING IN DUNCAN.

...............

Mth. -no Talapbena'*^ipV<rt‘hrt bnmdy md weter or rf' JKil.S’tni'l?--------- ---

burns 5in extensive or the shock se- tew — -a r-i -ill -mt

h ^v5S3b “S
at once to immenion of th« whole,are tnvhcd by Mta.'D. H. MacRacTt^^ 
bojr, te to toe c« of children. ^^ 
pelting the head by means of e sheet

„id h„ b«n verv ’ |S&4SSTii,lJ‘X1 Picric has been veiy largely jjgji ,cbool life
reeon^ded as ir dressing for burn^,

WIRB H^ED TE1«IE^^ 
Findlr p]eu.*phon"LI.

tboae not membfera of the dub.

but the most recent medical teaching 
warns against its use, as the dani 
of poisoning, even withajrawsak-TkuS 5,S»£» f "T't
duce serious resiuts. Its use by am»- April 2im. « s p.«. An btercMcd arc to- 
teurs, therefore, should never be at-. Mtend.

*^^.e«m of m,rin« clemito. i J-i!P‘Wno^St h^ ^b^th? Mtoling «r&.n4d’V,3.'‘’'iCi!'SSbS.°SS:
aodety will meet on 

e Elks room. Agricul- 
I, b. .I^nabis

suggestlciu mey serve to lighten the Mimd. 
labour of some housewives.

iiing of a erea't and good work fs a the school trustees on Wedntedsy last 
tribute to the efforts of the Women’s was that of children outside the school 
Iiutitutes and to ail who are asaoci- district eonung to the municipal 
ated with the acfaemc. schools. The govemment offered to

------------- -------------- . psv a small amount for some children
but not for others.

and fln up the tin with, ^ Tboroe.
squares of che^ doth.', A ga^ IH^

Duacau-Sc Jaha Bapilai
• a.m.—Hdy CemmeuMMi.
340 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.oi.—Evenwng.

SL Mary-t. ■ameaaa 
J p.m.~Chndrca'i Servlec. •
Bring egga for botpitaL ParenU cordially 

Inviied.
lav. A. Btechl^m, A.K.C., Vicar.

BocMing Bridget.*'

idmUsioa 50c.

pril 23rd. at 8 p.m., at Mrm.

OTTAWA POLITICS

HEARTH AND HOME
ALICE

By
RAVENHILL

The debate on the budget afforded 
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. & only op- 
pornnity for urging mcaturca to stop 
the drain of raw material to puipwood 
and sawloRs from Canada to the 
United States. His resolution dealing 
with the subjert has evidently met the 
nsual fate of being submerged under 
d>e usua' mais of rcsolutiona on acad- q q-
emlc subjects. I .... - .

It ia much to be regretted that the' It is possible that in recent rrfer- 
opinion of the Ho-jse could not have cnees to artificial lidt, some readers 
been secured on this tremendously im-' would have welcomed guidance on the 

Meny endoncments subject of reeding to bed. Is the 
have appeared , habit as pernicious as our grandm^' 

ers taught us? A '
. the

King, mtoiater of pubi c works, it is: ref:

portent subject, 
of Mr. Dickie’s 
to the daily press.

Prom the speech of the Hon. Dr.

tther’s ■Dont’s and Do’s’

Are thoee who And 
le custom a soothing pteliintoary to 
freshing sleep really unwise when 
icy banish the day's cares by meansmt docs not they banish the day's cares by m 

of half an hour's reading of a iintend to take any act on. The nun-1 of half an hour's reading of a good 
rater referred to Mr. Dickie's remarki I story?
and eonfinned many points to what he I For their consolation be it said that, 
termed a “very interesting and to-: in the opinion of oculists of high te- 
structive addteu." i nnte. no harm is done to the eyes

On the cruciel pc^t. howe-rer. Dr. I from reading to bed if the light be 
King said the questim of an export j adequate and the source of the light 
“* utmost hnut, be behind the head of the reader: not,
to which he would go was that Can- as is too often the case, on a line and 
ada “must lave revenues to meet tiw igvel with the eye, when the rays 
interest on h» nanon^ I strike the eye and result to prejndi-
as to reduce the debt itself. There ts, jjai -lare.

! By an edequato tight U understood 
evpc^ bearmE that is neither too brilliant or un-
whether Ceneda w^d be enthled to ^niv dim. »d at th. time stemiv. 
take eome revenue from the raw pro- 
dnete Iqr my of an export duty. I 

I would be prepared to debate and con
sider that, biu as to an embargo, I

Dr. King id not take exception to 
DteUe’e attitude, wUch he dc- 

■eribad ee befag not latiifisd that an 
0 erould be the proper thing

dS &g“iiSSd'^£hf1.^ tSS
■■ro that we have arrived et ^ po- 
■itfOB where we ihoaM iapoee esport 
dBtta on nm mettfiaL**

CMBmAm wpooda ■ntmally maap mil-

vuala. Tet, on one of tile moat import- 
■m aobjects affecting her wcl^ m 
-wWch has long bean ui^ revleir. Wt

daly dim, and at the same time steady. 
A nickering light is tnos, injurioiu to 
the eye: hence the just condemnation 
of a^mpte to read or work by the 
light of a wood or coal fire with which 
many of us were familiar to our child- 
head.

This Olustration affords a useful 
example of the need for revision of 
many shibboleths to which former 
genaatieu were rear 
ject of sepunttog the 
chaff.

lUustrations of this neecsaity are 
lui far to sada Thus, taming the 
pages of an old book, formeriy much 
to lavonr as a bonsdiold guide, I find 
the statement that body vermin are 
permitted to exist to order to eoeree 
manktod to the practice of peteoaR] 
cleaiUtoase: an opinion eearedy Ukehr 
to find favour to-day with an totelli- 
gent pubUe, who recognise to thebe 
peete oM seitone eeurce at the trinS '

rested, with the ob- 
; the vAeet1 from the

Leave for a few days, then hsM out ^ 
to the air for a short time. Cheese ai 
cloth so troated will “hold" dust fori ui
quite a long time to use. Uhc cSwidim L

A very satisfactory and inexpen- Thomtar. April 
sive furniture polish can be inede,bi"S« ttuilio.
from.hdf a pint each of hK

Bridett." vill lx th. kit el ilw 
it at Sommoe bcImmI hMuc «l 

Adraitaim SOc. Dux. wiii

and linseed oil, to which
one gill each of vinegar and methy-, 'a 
Irted spirit. Always shake the bottle
well before nse.

MANY ALCABARET
(CeotiaiMd from Page One)

"Boorting 
seaMMi. See .. 
Monday. A30 p.m. 
fellow.

the icluiii hefoTe 
beokf borrowed 
W. M. Fleming.

The final turn was a topical song 
and chorus, "How Do You Do. Sports
^Iselv '* «e>li<d.ti eataw v\w*n*«*iClub,' which was presented 

Mann and Mr. A. G. Eastman

'U, ^UUl 19
by Mrs.

from me and not yet retomed.

and chorus in pleasingly happy style. 
The principals .and members of the 
chorus were all attractively attired in 
costumes of pierrot design. The sing
ing of the principals and dancing of 
the chorus were well received and an 
encore was demanded.

The members of the chorus were the 
Misses Pressey, Doreen Kingseote, 
Evanda Roome, Doreen Day, Mar
guerite Waldy, Madeline Payne. Ella 
Tarlton and Phyllis Wallich; and 
Messrs. W. H. Parker, Jack Young, 
W. Hegrie, Dan Radford, Ian Roome. 
W. T. ^ndilands. Edward Musgrave 
and Eric Springett.

The performers in the turns give 
much credit to Mrs. Rushton for valu
able assistance, particularly in con
nection with the last item.

Throughout the spotlights Were used 
to good effect by Messrs. W. T. Sandi- 
lands and Claude Gr^n. The Misses 
Anna Kier and Isabelle Sherman, 
dressed in Chinese costb'me, passed 
among the tables selliuj cigarettes.

On «nd slter Sunday the 19th of April tli« 
■erviees at the Hcthodiit church, Shawnlgan 
Lake. wUl be held at 7.0 p.m.

Dnwsa, or pbeao lO L.
Don’t forget the nka* dance on ^day, 

May IStb, in aid of Duncan h^itaL Hnnt*i 
oreneatm.

Enpert 
MarceHing 
Duncan.

Cowickul Pktires
By NED HILLER

COWICHAN RIVER
In flaelmg rapid* down from pool to
It /MM batwM* the forait' Eddying 

elow
In darkening ripple* mdarMalA th*

Wid*%reading mapl* trameh**, 
whtre below

>‘£^u'SS!^^USSS:
Tc-night’a the night of the «. of P. aodal, 

in the K. of P. hall, at 8 p.m. Everybody 
come.

hall,
Mr. W. R. Coraw*n B< 

Haiidresacr to

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

ITit H*t.|Ttma H*tlTlmo HtlTlmo HX

llllflil?:J4 liillbiil 4.9l___
tSMiS illliUffi,___
5:15 13.413:06 2.3 18:37 13.1 _____ ..
VS aSiSia1.^ isgiss

:49 in

":51 11423:48 .^."

_ Si4J llJjl 
3:36 A6 7:10 1841.__
341 84 7:34 104 15:11 2.4lM

o. amoked pearl ^l^^d^^r-ftof. Rnder

CARO OF THANES

CHURCH mm
A||rU.19tK-rFir^^day after Etftcr 

QMifkhaa-St. Potor-s

Cowichan Stm 
a.m.—Marina and Holy Cm 

Archdeneon CoUiaea. VI

a.m.->Smday SebooL
. MichMl aiM All AagtiB

Dg-

pieneber. The Bishop of Colambla.
WlhBhai HaB

3.30 p.m.—Cbadren’a Service.
Rev. B. Evyn Sporitag, Viesr.

Bt AndroWa Praabytariaa Chweb 
-Mor
•Union Stioi

Rev. Bryce WaSaoe. B.A..E.Dm

-Maple Bay.

" Y.Sto®?3!a.*3 pjn.—Union Sunday Sebet 
740 p.m.—Evening Service.

Rev. John R. Hewitt B-Am

Metbediat Owreh 
11 a.m.~-Cowiehan Station.

*"iL£Sfg?'ai!g?-Hm
Ch.Mlaw-C.hwv lartlM Chanh

Genoa Bay—TbM Tncaday, 8 p.an 
Bov. Fa. M. Cook. PaatoT. Ij^ 18A

ChriatlaB Sdanca lociity 
b tba Odd Fdhnra* HaB. Dbw■satz _W-lawte,.^. Mwtia.

, 7.15 pmL- Item Servien.
An *

Every Snaday, 740 - '
Bov. W. BowiMn

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

APBIL

JSA Bjat
Ifi

18
If

31

S
8
36

FOB SALE

W.ir-W

■f'
■«

I
£SSS

MA'i^E BAY, TWO-BOOMED 
IoU_of water. Apply G. W.

^J^erlSSS^eSu^^:

aale J. L. A. Gibba, 1 1156Y3.

BEST HIGHLAND HAY, FIRST ^ROP, 
about two tool, $35 to dear. Broody hens. 
Gold Coin acd poUloca. 8^ oOa pelw 
and do timber. Boat of poatorc. jTSpeara,

IN
Tin-

iT'cte.sa ■c?.iS£‘ piSf

Phone 64L2.

8. C WHITE
^kk^.anrpl:

LEGHORN DAY-OLD

‘Si

GOOD biding and BUGGY HORSES. '

Alao aet light bamcHTlio. Du-
- Tiooc 193 r "Pbooc 193 R 2.

LAUNCH, •’KMTBAL,".LENGTH

Apply

24-FT.a
at taty

enna, or

f?om 9tn 
Icwta, Greco 
8 o’deck.

IV ibtlkidf atbek. Mra. C J. 
Cottatc. Pbooc 89 R 3. after

SIR WALTER RALElCl 
tocte, cstra dean. ' 
can. Pboee 270

Bay.

IN GOOD 
Bckcndc. Maple

SEED POTATOES. KERR'S PINK AND 
Netted Gem; alao few aaeka of Ibrly Epi- > 
gre. J. Brem, IW^ea Farm, Cowiehaa

tion. Phone 117 LI.

100 BUSHELS CARTON 
Phone 106L2. Duncan.

Ste> OATS.

M^:

station.

MOTH BRONZE TU^EY COB-
Apply Haatinga, Tyco

HACKNEY MARE. SEVEN YEARS OLD. 
well broken to saddle and hameti.
P. C. Jaynea. Ouamichan. Fheoa 306

FOUR.ROOMED COTTAGE, ON FIVE 
acres, aboot two acres doared. rest slsabed; 
one and quarter mQcs on 
ebcap for cash or terma.
Pester.

100 RBODl 
Phone 129 L 3.

Red hens whh IS ^efcens caeh.

CARL OF THANK8

sJS.r‘.l55‘..'*5’. Ti’jSTwS? {SSft
known and unknown, r the baadaemc gifu 
received during tbeir i aster quarantine.

CITY OP DUNCAN ’
TENDERS FOR FUBL

Tenders aV^invltsd for fad as feDews:— 
CORD WOOD ’

H ricta (or Mi»w» at tlx oU Sdnol 
Building, Duncan.

30 ricka ftrddlvery at the Elcetrie Power 
Starioo. Ddncan.

^DmSn^ ddivery «t the Qty RaO,
12 ricka for ddivery at York Bond adumL 

Dnnean..
The whole of the wood muat be dean, sonnd 

fir only, and of thia acaaoo's cut. Bnnit over . 
legs, or dead wood wiD not be accepted.

The three-foot and four-foot cord wood ia

S' . .
O:- Aoi:.,',.
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NEW STUCCO: 
irraxiNG

Conslstii]^ of IjiTioK Room vith 
Finplaee, Bodnom, Bathroom 
complete, Kitchen, Pantry with 
Coaler and Bpilt-in Featnm 
Garage, Wooddied. Situated on 
One Acre orerlooUng Somenoe 
Lake. To be aold qnidcly, foDy 
famished, at U reasonable price.

a W. DICKIE
BEAL ESTATE, INSUBAMCE 

AKD TRANSPORTATION

Queen Margaret’sSchool
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class fbr Reft 

under 10.
AU Subjects. Mosic and Danc<"g. 

For particniars apply 
MISS DENNY. RJLCL or 
MISS GEOGHBGAN, BAl., 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write os for Prices 
before pnrehasing elsewhere, 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, R C. 
Ales. Stewart, Manager. 

BcpreaentatiTe:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Personal Attention Given. 
Calls attended to promptly 

at any boor.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPTLIES. 
Cement Lime Fire Brkk 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
GREIG’S STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone ZTl
Wordionse Phone SIS

OVER 30 YEARS
at ills

PnbUc Service in Cowtdun
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WE IIHHDI
Next Door to Duncan Garage, 

Island Highway.
Phene 74 R or 2S2.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CU^ TAILOR 
Station Street Dimcan

GENTLEMEN’S 
EVENING SUITS 
A SPECIALTY.

All work vwridi on the pranSMSa 
Perftet Fit GoAnntwd. 

SnglU or CokalAl StSPk*.

CUUKING and FRSSSZNGb

Mre. Alex. Km^,- i>Qne«n.‘ ret«irned 
t n Mondajc from a three months' visit 
to SedtUnd and EitRland. *

ibe Vaneoover children, 
wfnnm .bf a spelling bee. will pass 
northwards through the district with 
Miss Myrtle B. Patterson, of The Sun.

W. C. Creighton and Mist 
Sykes, Vancouver, were the 
of Mrs. J. B. Creighton, Dun-

Mrs.
Edith
guests . .
can, during Easter.

Accompanied by the road superin
tendent the reeve and councillors of 
North Cowichan motored throughout 
the municipality on Tuesday on their 
annual inspection of the roads.

Miss Kathleen Dwyer, Victoria, is 
spending the Easter vacation at her 
home on Gibbins road, Duncan. Miss 
Iris Grassie. also of Victoria, visited 
her home during the week end.

Mr. A D. Carr Hilton, Victoria, it 
being transferred to the Vancouver 
branch, Canadian Bank of Com
merce. at the end of the month. He 
and his wife were visiting Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton during Easter.

Save' for a little rain on Saturday 
Eastertide was blessed with glorious 
sunshine which continued until yester
day’s shower. However, growth hat 
been somewhat checked by the chilli
ness of the nights since Saturday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sillence. Roys- 
ton. were visiting Mr. and Mrs. James 
Grdg. Duncan, for Easter. At the 
early service at St John’s church on 
Sunday Mr. SUtence occupied his old 
place at the organ. He is prominent 
in Courtenay and Cumberland musical 
circles.

A very nice catch of trout was on 
exhibit in Mr. H. J. Greig’s store win
dow, Station street Duncan, on Tues
day. There were half a dozen in all 
and the lot weighed over eleven 
pounds. Mr. Walter Cornwell caught 
them on the upper reaches of the Cow
ichan river on Easter Monday.

The ladies of St Edward’s Altar 
society, through their secretary, Miss 
Rose Maguire, on Tuesday afternoon 
presented Mrs. H. P. Swan, who left 
Duncan yesterday on a trip to Eng
land. with a silver rosary and leather 
case, in appreciation of her work as 
their president Miss Baron will act 
as president during Mrs. Swan’s ab-

ncc.

From the pages of a recent number 
of The Globe, Toronto, peeps a full 
length portrait of a lady well known 
in Gowichan, Miss B. M. Hall, as
sistant superintendent for Canada of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses, who 
was In Toronto from Ottawa on an 
official visit. An interesting interview 

V.O.N. work also appeared at the 
same time.

Major E. R. Tomlinson has sold his 
property at Kokstlah to Mr. Eric de 
Warrenne Waller, who is a newcomer 
to this district. On his arrival from 
England Mr. Waller resided 
months in the Okanagan before com
ing here. Mkjor Tomlinson U leaving 
shortly for England. Sale of the prop
erty was negotiated by Mr. C. Wal- 
lien, Cowichan Station.

Trout which really weigh four 
pounds are not as plentiful as some
times reported. Here is a sequence of 
actual weights of fish taken at Saht- 
lam the first on an evening last week 
with a fiy and the three next on the 
follcrwing morning, the last with a 
fly, the two others wHh a small Dur
ham ,ranger--4 fbt. 4ozt.; 3 tbs. 14 
ozB.; 3 tbs. 9ozs., and 4 tbs. 4ozs.

Mr. George F. Elliott. Duncan, ref
ereed the semi-final game in the O. B.

A loggeri* bureau hat Seen opened 
in Victoria this week. It is therefore 
considered unlikely that the recent re- 
pMicnta^na of the Duncan Board of 
Trade wQl bear fruit

Miss Margaret Burchett left Duncan 
on Thursday for Victoria, where she 
expects to reside.

Mr. N. G. Patrick. Vancouver, 
branch manager for the Ford Motor 
Co., was a visitor to Duncan this week 
on business.

How many remembered that Thurs
day last was the anniversary of Vimy 
Ridge? The flag planted outside Mr. 
Walter Pettit's shop, Craig .atreet 
Duncan, was in commemoration of 
this battle.

Herbert Joseph Hellier, the seven 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
G. Hellier. Victoria, died in that city 
on Good Friday. He was the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Garmus, 
Duncan. The funeral was on Tues
day.

Many, young and old, came twice to 
see “The Thief of Bagdad,” with its 
amusement and wonder, at Duncan 
Opera House last week end. **The 
Unknown Purple.^ in which the plot 
weaves about a stolen invention, has 
been running this week.

At a meeting of Duncan police com
missioners last week a complaint of 
two ladies concerning a certain bousf 
in the city Was dealt with. The matter 
was referred to the police constable 
for action if the complaint was found 
to be well founded.

Cricket at the Cowichan club starts 
in earnest to-day with a net practice 
at the Sports grounds. On Saturday 
afternoon members and intending 
members will participate in a practice 
match. It is expected that an early 
start is to be made with the league 
schedules and another successful sea
son is anticipated.

The Sunshine group, C. G.I.T., of 
Duncan Methodist ctiurch, won the 
pennant for Victoria district by sell
ing the most bonds for religious edu
cation purposes, in the campaign re
cently held. For this group Mar^er- 
ite Dirom has been elected president 
in place of Eva Mix. who has left the 
district.

At l^dysmith on Friday a Central 
Liberal-Conservative association for 
Cowichan-Newcastle was formed. Mr. 
C. F. Davie, M.L.A., explained the 
constitution and bylaws authorized by 
the Liberal-Conservative association of 
B. C.. which were adopted. The fifty 
people present favoured dropping the 
term “Liberal” from their name. The 
officers elected were: Mr. D. McLean. 
Extension, president; 'Mr. O. T. 
Smythe, Duncan, first vice-president; 
Mr. S. Thompson. Extension, second 
vice-president; Mr. R. King, Dun^can, 
secretary; and Mr. F. Thicke, Lady
smith, treasurer.

DUNCAN COUNCIL
(Ceatiaacd tnm Pag* One)

exists, in that only one man is allowed 
to uf^e the dumping ground rented by 
the city, was again brought up.

While some reference was made to 
charges for clearing away refuse, it 
was pointed out by Aid. Whittington 
that the chief objection was that if 
anyone desired to engage another man 
there was no place for him to dump 
refuse. He had received several com
plaints on this score.

Explanations were again made as 
to the difficulties which had been ex
perienced when everyone had been per
mitted to use the nuisance grounds at 
will and it was stated that the man 
new* allowed to use it was responsible 
for its conditiou.

It was realized that the monopoly 
was not a good feature but no definite 
solution of the difficulty was forth
coming. The matter was left in the 
.hands of the health committee who 
will endeavour to devise some means 
whereby others can dump refuse.

It was stated that a couple of pigs 
still remained in the Chinese piggery 
near the city limits and that the odour 
from the site would continue for s 
long time unless some steps were tak 
en to abate it. .Aid. Marsh reported 
that Mr. W. Kicr. provincial police 
constable, had this whole matter in 
band, under advisement from the pro
vincial health officer.

Financial Status
Upon the recommendation of the 

finance committee payment of ac
counts totalling $2,294.05 was author
ized. The treasurer reported receipts 
during March of $8,050.92 and pay
ments totalling $6,400.27. On March 
31st there was $2,196.18 in the city’s 
general account while the total of ad
vances from *the bank in anticipation 
of this year’s tax collections was 
$8,500.

The building inspector. Mr. G. F. 
Elliott, reported that for the first quar
ter of the year permits had been issued 
for five new buildings, two alterations, 
four additions and one garage. The 
permits ranged from $^ to $12,000 
and represented a total value of $18,- 
800. Fees collected on this account 
were $25.50.

The half holiday bylaw vras finally 
passed. Mayor Mutter reported that 
Mr. C. B. Mains had informed him of 
his intention to open his store and 
test the new bylaw and that if he failed 
and was fined, he would appeal the 
case.

Aid. Whittington remarked that no 
attempt to browbeat the council would 
make him shirk his duty. Aid. Camp
bell was prepared to see a show down 
.on the matter.
' There was some discussion as to 
whether public opinion had altered in 
respect of a change of holidav but it 
aras felt that as anything in this con
nection could only be surmised, the 
council should follow the instruction 
of the plebiscite vote.

The rights of way authorization by
law was given three readings.

The council went on record in fa- 
Tour of the proposed amendment to 
the Municipal Elections act which 

^ . ... * would set the date for holding the
Mr. Grcig pointed out that this offer annual elections a month earlier. The 

was practically cost to the company opinion of the council was asked by 
as paying freight both ways would aU Fremter Oliver in a circular letter, 
most absorb the difference of $618,’ 
in the cost of the truck to the city..

Prices quoted by the agent on stand-’ 
ard equipment ranged from $9,250 to 
$15,500. In the report of the fire 
wardens it was recommended that the 
letter be tabled for consideration.

Water and Rates
Aid. Whittington, reporting for the 

water committee, stated that laying of 
the new water main on Kenneth street 
had been completed. It was at a depth 
safe from frost. The .work had cost, 
including pipe and fittings. $629.16. A 
one-inch galvanized iron pipe had been 
laid on White street. Other connec
tions had been made including fwo on 
the Sherman road, in the North Cow
ichan municipa1it)T, and leaks had been

CHOOSE
use'

A lenmhy unsigned communication 
tiPTegara to vaccination was. givcn the 
ustial treatment accorded such letters, 
ft was not considered.

All members of the council were 
present: Mayor J. Islay Mutter, Alder
men J. M. Campbell. VMlliam Evans, 
James Marsh and Richard Whitting
ton, with Mr. James Greig, city cleric.

OeiA^^OOL
Trustees Now Plan Wooden Five 

Rooms—Less Cost

Allap cup junior B. C. charopiorship ichan munic. ,
association football scries between ^paired in vanous parts, notably.
South End United of Nanaimo and E\;ans street and Front street.
South Hill of Vancouver, played in Permission had been given a..*:  .........
Nanximoon Good Friday The Na- of one-third cost this
na.mo club uron by 4-1. The DnnsTin, Blue Cross drink.^ ratepayers will be

to secure a match for had^cn erected some to sanction the expenditure of

North Cowichan municipal school 
board on Saturday at Chemainus de
cided to endeavour to obtain authority 
to erect a five-roomed frame school 
building at Chemainus. at a cost of 

Less the government

club was unable to tvw,..v . ^ , asKpa lo sam
either Good Friday or Easter Monday. I ;hen -J-ant ed.^« a '"j 1 abont $12W The frame hnildinu is ,

Last week a Golden Key group, and the Island Highway. With ap- 1 ™ s’Sf '," 
which U for girls from nine to twelve' proval the committee would have the ’ ff'!S°' hi
years of age. and U a sister organiza- I wo-k done. . • ’’'a -lehs..
tion of the C.G.I.T.. was formed at I "In view of the misleading, to say i ** purchase of the pro
Duncan Methodist church with the: the least, propaganda being broadcast '"holt win hi m
following officers:- Mabel Owen.; with regard to the increase in water

:r"SS£,z-:.ar.r.",..V E
ffJids h»H nnt mori* than "^*1 >n faveur of the by- '

L McLenamin. Chemainus, appear
ed before Mr. C. H. Price, North Cow
ichan police magistrate, in the muni
cipal police court at Chemainus. on
Thursday, charged with being drimk ^ r.— „h,t was exoected and

police, was found guilty and fined $50 
and costs. The money was paid.

Driving to Victoria on Saturday af
ternoon, with foUr of his children. Mr. 
Herbert Corfield had an experience 
which luckily resulted in no nann to 
anyone and only minor damage to the 
car. Approaching the Malahat he sig
nalled to a truck in front It swung 
to the right apparently to leave room 
for him but when he came abreast it 
swung back to the middle of the road. 
Mr. Corfield stopped but his front 
|vhecls had gone over the edge and 
the car gradually tilted and fell some 
twenty feet, rolling right over. Two 
of the children were thrown out 
through the front; thf other two were 
unhurt, although baggage and a big 
bar of iron Vere in the rear. The 
truck driver came to the rescue. He 
had not heard the horn at all but had 
swung right then left in climbing the 
mde. >Ql the party reached Victoria 
mr hours after leaving Duncan.

the rates had increased not more than

‘'"Th‘’e'%Sl.SS ‘h'’a'd’';l!;rMe. Gar. ! I

•nfti;I'1;rSllbv'’coRie"Iies'’« Ca\^^^ ^ iSg Tumr ,ha. ’’.1^flnnda‘;^n'’“l!a"l I 
fiv such condition as to make,ily, but. found the situation different ^ impossible

u 'sas .:.. coij weather. The main school 
in fair condition with 

. exceptions but the root needed 
ingling. The furnace needed to'be 

renewed and the sanitary arrange
ments were bad and should be

BIRTHS

DaviSk—^To Mr, and Mrs. John W. 
Davis. Lake Cowichan, on Easter Sun
day. April 12th, 1925, a daughter. Ac 
Duncan hoipit^.

Qrenfiddd—To Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Grenfield, Cobble Hill, on Thursday, 
April 9thj 1925, a daughter. At D^ia- 
can hospital.

Thorpe,—^To Mr. an^ Mrs. R. A. 
Thorpe, Duncan, on Easter Monday, 
April IJth, 1925, a daughter.

tlian reserve was arranged it was con' 
sidered inadvisable to attempt any
work on the pr^nt intake, but the __ 7 . __ . •__

b«n rcMivcd for the old fire truck “} chimn^. thu. permitting now

i}•"hVnpoIt"wTrcc:p^’e^°”"'"‘‘''‘ sin "otrre" wi^hTa';I he paper and shingled and the roof rc-
A letter was re?e^ from the' shingled, a comfortable three-roomed

Vlwttw*a n^nrtht-r*' hncnSlal krkarfi aclr ' SChool WOUId rCSult. Hc e.Stimalcd tllC Kmg^s Daughtci. hosP;taI^board ask-

‘ concrete

new 
provide

ing assistance 
viding a new ambulance. It was stated 
that an offer had been received from 
Duncan Garage Ltd. to supply a 
chassis if the hospital would pn 
a body. An appeal was also being 
made to North Cowichan council.

Aid. Marsh thought that the ambu
lance should be paid for by the dis
trict it benefited most. He considered 
it to be of more service to North Cow
ichan and that it .was used very little 
in Ehincan. He was not in favour of 
assisting in the purchase of an ambu
lance wnich could be used to rush in 
smallpox cases from Cowichan Lake 
and foist them on the city.

In reply to a qnery as to whether 
a charge was made for use of the am
bulance, Mr. Greig said that this 
amount covered only the running ex
penses and that the capital expendi
ture for the vehicle was required. Tlie

referred torequest was 
committee.

During the preset 
Marsh of the health

finance

titation by Aid. 
committee’s re

port and the discussion of a clean-up 
day the matter of the monopoly which

of Work on the septic tank.
The trustees considered that, with 

at least four and possibly five rooms 
needed in the near future, it was un
wise to expend a large sura on the 
present building.

Considerable surprise was expressed 
at the action of Reeve John N. Evans 
in refusing to sign a cheque for $29.50 
for electric wiring at the court hou«e. 
partlvularly after the account b.d 
passed two finance committees. Ob
jection was taken to such obstruction
ist methods and there was a feeling 
that tiic beard was being hampered 
instead of being co-operated with.

All members of the board were pres
ent: Trustees H. R. Smiley, chahinatt. 
E. C. Hawkins and N. F. Lang, with 
Mr. C. H. Price, secretary.

Every rodent pest killed In eariy 
spring will bene»t y
several killed later.

yon as much as

Do not ent cordwood indiscriminate
ly. Careful cutting will help to im
prove the woodland.

WatemansI^ I m

iDui^mPen
-THEPEM®20rieHABIT- 
THATW5TSAL1FETIME

Used Furniture
Bargains

include
Leather Davenport 
Bed Couch 
Oak Chiffonier 
Beatty Organ 
Gurney-Oxford Range 
Columbia Gramophone 
Bookshelves 
Cultivator 
Cook Stove 
Garden Hose 
Oil Stoves

Walnut Dining Room Cabinet
Kitchen Cabinet
Sea Grass Chairs
Singer Sewing Machine
Linoleum Rug
White Enamel Beds
Large Fir Wardrobe
Girfs Bicycle
Fruit Jars
Large Mangle
Baby Carriage

AT THORPE’S, DUNCAN

THE DEPENDABLE FILM in the YELLOW BOX

KODAK FILM
FOR RESULTS: Load with Kodak Film and 

let US do your finishing. 
KODAK FILM: In stock, all sizes, always.
Less Won’t Buy As Good. M'lre Won’t Buy Better.

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
NYAL QUAUTY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE, AND SATISFACTION.
AU Photograph Supplies. -

NIGHT PHONES 261 R AND 49.

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large nml motlom plant 
^ on Vancouver l.’tland wc carry* 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forciit products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or nil de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
oil usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and r. IV R.

Large and long v nbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotatio: >.

^noatay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B. C.

Telegraphic Addreaa: DUNCAN, B. C.
Code; AJB.C. 5th Edition.

Phone 25. HUNCAN.

AN APPRECIATION
We would like to take this opportunity of thanking our many 

customers for the sup^rt accorded us during the Easter season. We 
had a very larn stodc of Easter goods, but thanks to the excellent 
support recelvM, have completely sold out.

SCHOOL SUPPUES
will be in demand again next week. Wc have a good stock of these 
and OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. Give us a trial this time.

EXERCISE BOOK SPECIAL
Regular lOd Black-covered Exercise Books st 4 for 2S< for one week 
only. Nearly as cheap as 64 cues elsewhere. Regular 64 Exercise 
Books, at 6 for 254.

H. J. GREIG
Sporting Supplies. 

Fancy Goods.
Sports Go I Rqialrcd.

Ststlonery.
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COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
General Office_Phone 215
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales...... Phone 232

STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

Demonstrating Wonderful Values In

Dry Goods------- Phone 217
Hardware______Phone 343
Groceries Phone 213 and 214

New Spring Mercheuidise
Be sure and visit our store before making your purchases for Spring and Summer. We are confident 

that our values and quality will appeal to your good sense of true economy

Staple Goods Speciak
SHEETING

Stout Quality Bleached Sheeting, ideal for supimer use, 
in three widths, 63-inch, 72-inch, and 81-inch, at 
per yard .... ... ............ .......................... .—59c, 69c, 79c

New Ready To Wear 
New Orerblooses

Wash Goods Specials
Jap. Crepe, 29 inches wide, i«r irard------- :
Princess Crepe, 28 inches Wide, per yard

TOWELLING 
Crash Towelling, linen and cotton mixture, 17 inches 

wide, per yard .................................... ....................

We have 
New

wiac, per yaru ..................... ...........................
Crash Towelling, pure linen, with blue and white stripes,

extra strong quality, 22 inches wide, per yard -------- .49c
FLANNELETTE

Striped Flannelet*-, all dependable qualities, in neat pat
terns, in light and dark shades, 28 to 36 inches wide,
per yard, from .....................................................—25c to 49c

White Flannelette, including the celebrated Horrockses

just received a large consignment of Ladies’ 
..v™ Overblouses, made from best quality English 
broadcloth, in very artistic styles, with new collars and 
short sleeves. This much-wanted style is shown in 
shades of mauve, peach, lemon, fawn, burnt orange, 
sheik, and white, trimmed with contrasting shades. 
Also in striped effects. Sizes 34 to 42. Specially 
priced'at, each .........................................—------ -------------$3"

Bluebird Crepe, 28 inches wide, per yard .. 
Dress Ginghams, 28 inches wide, per yard . 
Dress Voiles, 36 inches wide, per yard .

_19c and 25e

Dress Ratines, 38 inches wide, per yard . 
Plisse Crepe,_36 inches wide, per yard

_39c and 59c 
_69c and 98c 
_________59c

Checked Dimity, 36 inches wide, per yard .

Pattern Service
Specials In Silks

No. 1 Spun Silk, all shades, 29 inches wide, per yard

me rianneicuc, inciuumg me Lcicwaicu 
make, splendid wearing and washing qualitie.s, 26 to 
36 inches wide, per yard, from.............................. 25c to 55c

Lower Prices On Hosiery

We are prepared to order you any of the following patterns 
at current prices.

Ladies* Home Journal, Pictorial Review, Standard Designer. 
You order one day and receive your pattern the next.

• OUR MOTTO:
“Service With A Smile.”

Best Qualities in Pongee Silk, 32 to 36 inches'wide, at. 
per yard__________ _______ —.............—_.79c, 85Cy and 98c

fap. Silk, in all the best-shades, 30 inches wide, per yard, 65c 
'Slack Pailette Silk, a splendid quality, 36 inches wide, at 

per yard ______________________________ »l-25 and $1.49
Striped Spun Silk, 36 inches wide, all new stripes, at 

per yard ......................~. .x..................$L98. $2.50, and $2.75

Ladies’ Silk Lisle and Lisle Hose, all shades a;id sizes, 
per pair

Ladies' Lisle H')se, all good shades and sizes, per pair......39c
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, all good shades and sizes, regular 9Sc;

per pair............ ......................................... ..................—•.------29c
Ladies' Holeproof Hose, in pure silk, all shades and sizes, 

per pair ..... ....................................................................... .$1,49

New Sport Dresses New Arrivals

LadiL’ Holeproof Hose, in silk lisle; the best value in B.
C. for the money; all shades and sizes, per pair....... $1.00

Children’s Cotton Hose, in black, white, ten, and brown, 
all sizes:—
Regular to 25c, for -------------------------------------------------

Regular to 5Sc, for................ ................................................."C

The very latest in Ladies’ New Sport Dresses, made from 
finest quality English broadcloths, in the popular 
wide-striped effects; a very pretty and useful dress. 
Shown in striped shades of mauve, cerise, maize, 
rose, on white ground; sizes 34 to 42. Remarkable 
value; each -------------------------- ---- -------------------------- W-95

We have something new and up-to-date to show you in 
Ladies’ Pleated Skirts and Dresses. Many very
pleasing and exclusive styles, made up in sport flan
nel, novelty wool crepe, and silk. Shown in the ever- 
popular striped effect or in neat plain shades; all 
sizes. Splendid values at, from------------ $10.95 to $27.50

Boys’ Baseball Pltchiiig Contest Hus Is Lawn Mower Tiine

Men’s and Boys’ Wear Department
Saturday afternoon, in the Agricultural Grounds, 

commencing at 2 p.m.

Our stock of New Spring Goods is now complete.
We can supply all your wearing requirements for work or 

pleasure, outing or formal wear 
WORK SHIRT SPECIAL

Blue Cliam'iray ".les.s Willard” Work Shirt; sizes 1-iyi 
to 18; !>cr garment .............................................................

SIX PRIZES TO BE GIVEN 
Three for Boys under 11. .^hrM for Boys under 13.

Let us fill your requirements. Our stock comprises the best 
Canadian makes, guaranteed to give service and satisfaction. 
1000 Islands Lawn Mowers, with four 14-inch cutters, 

each ___________________________________________-$13.50

First Prize—One Boy’s Spalding Fielding Glove. 
Second Prize—One Boy's 28-inch Baseball Bat.

Third Prize—One Boy’s League Ball.
Entries should be made before the day of the contest. 

See our window for Old Wooden Face 
at whom you must pitch.

Red Wing Lawn Mowers—
With four 14-inch cutters, each .
With four 16-inch cutters, each .

Blue Bird Ball-Bearing Lawn Mowers—
With five 14-inch cutters, each ...........
With five 16-inch cutters, each ...........
With five 18-inch cutters, each ...........

.._$15.00
,._$16.00

Ejli

HOW TO GROW HllllTiLira-gst.i’.SJj’t
Again Greet*

irUIV^ \ 1 lie
, liiis connection that, while formerly it 
I had been considered that the lera
vegetative growth the more fruitScanty Audience „........ ................... - ---

Farm Lecturer growth ihei'e would be, it had been
------- ,' Luad that the two could not be sep-

“Your plants are what they are and , _- 4ted. A fair amount of tree growth 
do what they do because of certain accompanied by a good amount 
conditions of the plant. The plant ^1 of fniit.) 4. Old trees which had 
nn outward expression of an inward; flooring but which now showed little 
conuition. If we can unde^nd why' j.. tree growth or fruit, 
they do tHb things they do and the| if » tree was not in the desirable 
things we don’t want them to do* if j st.-ge. No. 3, it could be brought to 
we know the whys of our plants, then! stage by adjusting its food and 
we will be able to get the best rc.«ailts. ’ | bv the judicious use of one or more 

These were the opening remarks of j f the various orchard practices, 
a very clear and logical ^^ress de- ^h«rt Demonstration
livercd by A. F. Bra ^ Professor
the University of B. C., in the A|p > showed that in stasre one the 
cultural office 5»*^high and
of la.st wwk on the -.ubjert of carbohydrates low. The

w-orked out to show relatmly of ^ ^hree, showing an
the proportion; and then proceeded
umm.vo pet^ma^ column four, where the .exact op-

which, in such cases, were particular
ly close to the surface. Skimming the 
smfocc was better. It was, in fact, 
being recommended for all classes of 
orchards.

Professor Barss touched on other 
orchard practices and concluded his 
address with some examples to prove 
the theme he was propounding. He 
quoted the case of a banker who had 
^en over an orchard and, having 
secui^ bulletins, proceeded to prune, 
cultivate, spray, fertilirc, and other
wise “improve'^ his orchard according 
to the approved methods set forth. 
He found that growth was fortlicom-

U.-.C of blickbourd illustration.^ added 
to the ir.U re-'t of the talk.

The point which Professor Bar% 
endeavoured to bring home strongly 
was that there could be no set pre
scription for the treatment of every 
fi-uil tree. Taking as an example a 
doctor and his human patient, he 
showed that every case had to be 
diagnosed pro|>erly and then treated 
accordingly. The same practice should 
be followed in the treatment of tree.s, 
ha said.

Keeping in view the aim of obtain
ing quT4itity and quality of fruit, 
Profes.sor Barss charted the various 
practices which could be used to this 
end, pruning, spraying, fertilizing, 
cultivating, irrigating, root pruning, 
green manuring, and intcr-crrpping.

Three Types of Food 
He went on to show that there were 

really three types of food necessary 
for the proper growth of trees. 
Firstly, there were carbohydrates, or 
feaf food. The leaves, in the presence 
of air, sunlight, and water manufac
tured a type of food known as carbo
hydrates. ^ ^

Secondly, there were the raw foods 
taken up through the roots, the most 
important of which were known as 
nitrates. .. .

Thirdly, there was water, which, 
while not strictly a food, was neces
sary to make both carbohydrates and 
nitrates available to the tree, and also 
for the formation of the fruit. Ap-

the horticultural branch of the Cow- 
ichan Agricultural society, presided 
at the meeting and thanked the 
speaker for his excellent address. 
There was a very {imr attendance, 
only seven persons being present 

Professor Barss said that the at
tendance did not bother him, but that 
the government felt that sufficient 
go^ should be done to cover the ex
pense entailed in giving such lectures. 
If it was worth while for a few to 
attend, it should at least be worth as 
much to a good number of others. It 
used up two days to visit Duncan.

ing, but no fruit. 
ThisAxits was another case of knowing 

"how” to perform orchard practices 
instead of both “how" and "when".__ ... _______ ___ ___'when",
the latter being most important.

We Are Seven
Hr. L. W. Huntington, chairman of

■ AteVk I' --------- - - —------

;o column four, where the exact op
posite to stage Bnc was designated 
with the carbohydrates high and the 
nitrates low. %

With the realisation that the rooU 
supplied the nitrates and the leaves 
the carbohydrates, it was compara
tively ca.sy to work out from the chart 
‘he kind of orchard practice required 
for the treatment of any tree not in 
tage three.

In the case of stage one, the speak
er pointed out, the tree was starved 
for leaf food. SUge four had too 
much tree food and not enough soil 
food. In -stage two the trees were not 
sUrved, but the nitrates were too 
high in proportion to the car^h^-

LEONARD
EAR OIL

dnites, and the growth went chieflyurBu;», ttiiu uic
to tree and leaf and little to the for
mation of fruit buds.

Touching on the use of the various 
orchard practices in treating “sick" 
tree.s Professor Barss traced, with......
his audience, the principle governing 
pruning, as-shown by the chart. It 
was obviously inadvisable to prune 
much, if at all, in stages one and two. 
He made particular reference to sta^ 
two, trees making enormous growtlu
These often were severely pruned and 
the result was further enormous 
shoots with no fruit buds.

lor me iuriu«v*wii w* m.w 
pies were eighty-flve per cent w*t«. 

Proceeding, Professor Bam said
that it was "amazing how modi eoold 
be learned from tee oboerration of

of trees into_ four different

is Kcompasled by litUo or no fruit.

The Better Way 
1 thatThe speaker showed that in this 

ease it was also inadvisable to use 
fertilizers, as this would increase the 
soil food and the ondeoirable condi
tion in the trees. Taking a crop from 
the orchard would be of more beneflt 
in such a caae.

JHM Dms^sij 
nun MonlnneD'oa stiMSt

D.M. Robertson & Son
have taken over the

BLACKSMITH
SHOP

Cowichan Station
and now invite yenr Patronage, 

. Good wbtk guaranteed.

How’s tbe Feed Bin>
GEnWG NEAR TIME TO BUY AGAIN.

WOT NOT PLACE TOUR NEXT OBDEE WITH USl
Wo believe that our service would 

suit you both as regards quality, price, 
and prompt despatch.

SPEEDY DELIVERY SERVICE.

QUALITY.

The Ciiele "V”
- Is a guarantee.

SERVICE. SA-nSFACnON.
Buy the best, it costs no more.

Vancouver Milling & Gram Co., Limited

’ warn^ in eennectien with
37^oidiarda espedallT, that plou^- 

d and cultivating deeply 
9S of lejovenating the

food supply by severing the roots.

ESSEX COACH
Equipped with Artillery Wheels and Balloon Tires---------- »W*5.00
Equipped with Disc Wheels and Balloon Tiiea----------------ll,64».*«
The greatest value in the closed car field today, proved by the fact 

that Hudson and Essex are the largest manufacturers of 
siz-c-ylinder dosed cars in America.

CHEAP USED FORDS
From $100 to $I04. They are o''' models, in good repair and h good 

wnwtrfng ordor.

LANGTON NmS
PHONE 800

STAB AND DURANT CABS
P.O.BOXSe4

PHONE 6. WE DELIVER.

COWICHAN JOINER! WORKS
YOUR HOME ALTERATIONS

We are not building contractors, but we can and do 
supply Balustrades, Rails, Post& Doors, Windows, 

Screens, and Frames for Greenhouses,
, We also make to order all manner of home furniture 

and repairs.

PHONE 801
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power Houae.)

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Tdephone 89 DUNCAN, B. C Prent SbetO

A ■

i
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m SALE
**5*7 Farm of ten acres, Ihree 
wles from Duncan. TheAuUd- 

consist of frame bunMow, 
man barn and s^Ie, brooder 
>use for 1,600 birds, poultry 
roses for 900 birds, feed shed 
Id nrage. The soil is mixed, 
d ^®*‘ P®“*"

RSALEWUASE
ere Farm, four miles from 
Iway stotion. Has excellent 
frontage. Thirty>five acres 

pred and most of balance in 
hire. Dwelling house, bam, 
lie, and other farm buUdings.

INEraP. DUNCAN
tl Eitatc and Inninuiee.

P. O. Bn S84.me 27

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Holidays Pill. CotUget Again— 

School Inspection

THE COWICHAN LE/iDER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.

ING SHINGLING

fENTNY, WORK
nty years’ experience in 
igntng and bnlldlng of 
OULTRY HOUSFS. 
Bam and Garagaa. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL 
S7R.

«aJOyi»i
Udrenli
layroom!

feature which will add 
jxanfort, pleasure nnH 
ing of passengers is to 
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The monthly meeting of the public 
library board was held on Wednesday 
aftern^n, with Mr. Odo A. Barry ii. 
the chair. Them were alio present 
Mrs. Mason Hurley. Mrs. A, E. 
Wheejton. CoL Eardley-Wamot and 

?• ^.®**<*- The secreUry re
ported 239 ^sitors and 402 books is
sued dunng’March. The books loaned 
bv the orovmcial library had been ex- 
changed. The new consignment com
prised qutte a few new 6ctioo and sev- 
cral volumes of non-fiction, dealing 
with topical subjects including garden- 
ing.

The juvenile branch is growing and 
several donations of books have been 
recen-ed The treasurer reported dues 
coming in fairly well, also the receipt 
f'f the government grant, which will 
enable the board to add several neces- 
sanr pieces of furniture to the library.

The Easter morning service held in 
the S.L.A.A. hall under the ausp.ces 
of the “Christian Assembly" (unde
nominational) was largely attended, 

seventy being present.
The Rev. M. T. Habershon M the 

service, a feature of which was the 
sip^ng of Easter hymns by a special 
choir. Thanks to the ladies of the dis
trict the hall was very tastefully dec
orated Vith spring blooms and ever
greens. The Sunday school attend^ 
in a body.

Mr. A. C. Stefwart. school inspector 
for this district, visited the public 
8ch“* ---• •
am

which apparently "voted in haste and 
re^nted at leisure."

In connection with the recent lecture 
given by Dr. C. Wace, it appears that 
fe«o*«t>ons were opened shortly af-

5/ f

..... uiaatvu UlC pUUilC
lool and conducted a thorough cx- 

— ’•'ation of both divisions, which oc
cupied two days. This is the first visit 
of the inspector since the commence
ment of the school year, September 1st.
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generally felt, amongst the parents of 
the children and the trustees, that 
more frequent examinations should be 
held in the rural schools.

Shawnigan was the mecca for Easter 
holiday folks. All owners of cottages 
paid the lake a visit and were accom
panied by many friends. The weather 
was fine and the season opened very 
auspiciously.

Almost everyone found spring %lean 
ing to do, rubbish to bum and gardens 
to get started. The young people were 
very much in evidence. A few braved 
the chill in the water and had a swim.

Several good baskets of fish, were 
^rted. MesCTiL Eric Gibson. Theo 
Elford and A. Wright took a trip to 
Grant lake and got sixty fish for two 
days’ fishing.

The sawmill closed down from 
Thursday night till Monday morning. 
The logging train kept going in an 
endeavour to catch up with logs. Some 
improvements were effected in the mill 
during the shut down.

Mr. C. L. Clark, the sawyer, has 
severed his connection with the mHl 
and Mr. H. Wfison. an old time Shaw
nigan resident, has taken over the head 
saw.

The transfer of Shawnigan into the 
Esquimau electoral district public 
works department on April 1st has re
sulted in work being resumed on the 
roads. Considerable improvement ' 
noted.

Lwt Week a beer license was granted 
to Strathoona LrOdge.

Mrs. A. Kingsley is paying a visit 
to the lake as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartl.

Considerable interest is being shown 
m the spring fiower show to be held 
here on Monday under the auspices of 
the Shawnigan Farmers’ Institute.

The Methodist church has been se
lected as the place to hold the forth
coming debate on whether reading or 
travelling is the greatest edneator. 
Miss E. Dee and Mr. George Gibson 
support reading and Miss Christison 
and Mr. Habershon oppose them. No 
matter which side wins the Ladies* 
Aid will take the proceeds.

COBBLE U NEWS
Solarium At Mill Bay^Libnury 

—Potato Association

The decision to-start a public library 
was an important point which was 
discussed and approved of at the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Institute, held in the Institute room in 
the hall on Thursday afternoon last.
It Was realized that such a move 
would prove to be of great conveni
ence to the reading public in general.

A number of books have been prom
ised from private donors, also volumes 
from both provincial and city libraries 
will be in requisition. The subscrip
tion fee has bean fixed at the very rea 
sonable figure of $2 per annum.

The meeting agreed to invite the 
Shawnigan Lake Women’s Institute to 
a return visit in September, also to ac
cept Lt-Col. H. H. B. Canningham's 
invitation to an afternoon “atnome" 
at "Antrim," when agricultural and 
ofher matters will be discussed.

It was decided to hold a dance on 
the night of May 25th. A donatlod 
of $25 was made to the CowichM 
Health Centre. Prizes were also do
nated to the masqnerade ball which is 
being held here to-morrow night, and 
to the fall fair on September 16th.

The president Mrs. T. P. Barry, oc
cupied the chair and there were ten 
members present The MesiUmes La 
Fortune were the hostesses for the 
afternoon.

The ShawnigM Farmers' Institute 
Potato association was formed at a 
meeting held in the Institute room on 
Saturday night st which seven mem
bers signed up. The varieties to be 
igrown this year are Sir Walter Ral
eigh. Netted Gem and Green Mountain.

The following were elected officers 
of the association: Mr. F. T. Elford. 
chairman; Messrs. W. Madge and J.
F. Reason, directors; Mr. G. A. Cbeeke 
honorary aecreUry. Any of these 
nntlemen Will be glad to anpply in
formation to anyone interested 

The fact that sale of beer bv the 
glass is proving popular in this district 
may be evidenced by the large ouml^r 
of consumers who arc to be found at 
popular hours on the licensed prem
ises at •Hilton Place."

The opening of the beer parlour has 
found favour in the eyes of the first 
batches of tourists who have sJready 
begun to arrive. A number of patrons 
are also in attendance from diatricU

tc™vd» for rtt MUblishmcm "if . 
•olarium on the MOI Bay watrrfronL 
It u understood from reliable sources 
that the elected site involves the pur- 
chase of Mrs. Wilkinson’s su^mmer cot-

Deloime s acreage, as well as a num
ber of sub-division lots.

An eminent authority on the sub
ject IS reported to have recommended 
the erection of a solarium at the bay 
m preference to sites at either Quali- 
enm Beach of at Saanich, on account 
of the supenor climate which is to be 
ound at Mill Bay. coupled with the 

large amount of sunshine, and the ad
vantages of salt water bathing which 
»rr nvailable at that point.

When It IS rcalued that in the event 
of a solarium being constructed here.

iri1.;n''e"h1l’d"rer'L'’i^ ?£r.hV°;':'e:t!
ern provinces, it will be readily seen 
what a great advantage it would 
prove to the district, if only from a 
commercial, advertising and residential 
point of view.

Whilst the Announcement may be 
slightly premature, it is to be under
stood that the establishment of a sol
arium at Mill Bay is a foregone con
clusion. ^

Alj Easier services throughout the
M wm'" 'r'"‘“'"(''‘f- The Rev. 
Mr. Will^ of Shawnigan, conducted 

6'rvires at St. Mary's 
and J«1 Saints. The Rev. T. G. ^r- 
low officiated at services in the Metho- 
dist churches.
. Ivatt, who is now resid
ing in Vancouver, was over for the 
wwk end on business.

Jv/- ***• purchased a
car and Mr. J. A. Porter is also the 

.2^ * touring car.
Mr. G. T. Maurice, of Victoria, ac

companied by his two sons and a 
friend, are spending a short holiday 
camping on Mr. W. Wilson’s property 
r ?*^*»”<* was a visitor m
Cobble HiH during the week. Mrs. 
Gwrgc Wilder was removed to the 
Duncan hospital early in the week.

Highway Mills Limited have resum
ed operations after the Easter holi
days.

^ Mr. F.* L. Foss has retnmed from a 
^sit to the mainland. Mr. H. G. 
Rerric is on a visit to Vancouver. Miss 
G. Scott is visiting Mrs. L. Hanmer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sheringham. ac
companied by Mrs. Wilkinson, are en
joying an up-island motor tour.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Thomson, of Vic
una. are spending Easter with Mrs. 
Thomson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Trevor Keene.

The new ornamental fence around

'» wnderetood that Mr. 
Bay*fann P^fchased the Mill

Mr. and Mrs. Wingate White are 
bulb growing.

^eady, the last being a shipment of 
^ dozen daffodil blooms to Nanaimo 
this .week. Mr. Myles Ellissen is
!55"ilrw? vacation with Mr.and Mrs. \V innate White.

Miss Edith Barlow, from the Pen-

The absence of old papers and other 
refuse in the business part of the vil- 
lage is quite noticeable after visiting 
some of the places further north 

Four large self-dumping motor 
trucks are hauling large quantities o» 
^vel used on the roads in and around

Hie Kings Daughters’

Spring 

Flower Show
Agricultural Hall, Duncan

nflJRSDAY, APRIL 23
2 p.m.

AFTERNOON TEA.
COOKED FOODS 

PLANTS AND OTHER STALLS
Entrira and fees to Mm. Fry,

R. H. D. 1, Duncan.

Eschibits to be in place by 
12.S0 pjn. on day of show.

Children’s Exhibits may be 
arranged the previous afternoon.

Admission 23f. Children JOf.

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 P-m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

*11161)^ Who 

Came Back”
Taken from the play by Jules Eckert Goodman 

With George O’Brien and Dorothy MacKaffl

NEWS AND TWO COMEDIES

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
CLAUD BUTCHER

o„.v, phone 262
SOLE AGENT FOR CAREY’S TEAS AND COFFEES 

_ It IS the Ta«te That Tells the T.le and Win, the Fevour.

BREAKFAST FOODS AT RIGHT PRICES
ikts. foras.'-KTf.'st.nw,- Kawg’s.ar-Aisii"

Shredded Wheat, per tokt.
Grape Nuts, per pU.___
^ffed Wheat, per pkt........

—25d 
__2Sf

Puffed Rice. pirW.!lZrZZI

_i5e
-.20c
_15<
_20,

_S0f
-.S.’i,

PRESERVE YOUR EYESIGHT
We can fit yon with any kind of lens. Old lenses duplicated.

If broken do not hesiute to bring the pieces.
We do all repairs for spectacles and eyeglasses.

Eyes Tested. Prescriptions Filled.

Whittaker
___________ optician AND WATCHMAKER, DUNCAN.

“WE RULE THE WAVES”
Marcelling Shingling 

That Any
Lasts Style

.p Lady Attendant

^ firth ^
hairdresser, DUNCAN

Popularly Kno%vn as the English Hairdresser.

^8

REDWQOD TANKS
Now is the time to prepare for the coming dry 

season by installing a Redwood Tank.

These are procurable in capacities of 150 gallons 
and upwards.

Write us for particulai-s.

HHJLCREST lumber CO., LTD.
PHONE 75 DUNCAN, B. C.

Admisskm: ADLT.TS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
At 8 p.m. Each Evening 

THE GREAT ENGLISH COMEDY

“Charley’s Aunt”
WITH .

SYD. CnAPUN

Canadian Pacific 

Round America Cruise
Leave Vancouver May 4 Arrive New York May 23

EMPRESS OF FRANCE
VIA PANAMA CANAL

20 DAYS OF DELIGHTFUL CRUISING
WITH FASCINATING SHORE EXCURSIONS

■t San Prandsco, Balboa and Havana

Minimum Fare $400
(Plaat2.70 Canadia/j Revenue Tea. irreapectivc offare paid)

FROM STARTING POINT BACK TO STARTING Tyj. »T
ALSO

Vancouver Direct 
to Cherbourg-Southampton

3 DAYS IN NEW YORK

Minimum Fare $495
(Plua Canadian Revenue Ta». SSjOr)

PMatngara will required to leave the ship on err vel at New York and*provide 
their own maintenance until sailing day—MAY 20th.

LOCAL BOOKINGS ON APPUCATION. MAY WE SEND YOU DETAILS 
APPLY ANY AGENT

J. J. FORSTER C P. R. Station, Vancouver Seymour 2630

FffiST INSTALMENT OF “TELEPHONE GHIL” 
SERIES

FOX NEWS.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

ZEEBRUGGE, MAY 7f h, 8th, AND 9th

GET ACQUAINTED 

- DANCE -
Owing to the Roller Hockey Game 
and Dance on Saturday first, the 

GET-ACQUAINTED DANCE 
HAS BEEN POSTPONED 

until

Sataffday, A|ml 25di
in the

ELKS’ HALL,,DUNCAN.

ROLLER HOCKEY
Agricultural Hall, Duncan

APRIL 18th
9 P.M.

WORLD’S CHAMPIONS vs. 
VICTORIA PICKED STARS

Dance To Follow.

ADMISSION 60d and 26d.

Seats may be reserved at the 
Agricultural Office, Duncan.
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TICKETS PLEASE!
Have you got yours for the

E.£N. Employees’ Dance
straight Fare, No Stop-over, and Good For 

One Night

FRIDAY, APRIL 24th
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Gentlemen $1.00; Ladies 75c.; Including Supper.

ParenU Witness School Cloring 
—Easter Doings

The oew company, accordins to all 
reports, will start lodging operations

m
Thursday was visitors’ day at the 

Cowichan school. Programmes out
lining the day’s work were made by 
the children and sent to parents ann 
friends. The work of the children »n 
writing, drawing and hand work was 
on exhibition in\ the rooms, which 
were bright with spring flowers.

After the refniUr work indoors ex
hibitions of physical exercises were 
given outside. These were followed 
>y games and a keenly contested 

rounders' match. The day was brought 
to a close by the giving out of re
ports for the Easter term. . .

The following were leaders in tneir 
respective classes:— ,

Grade VIII.—1. Charlotte Weeks; 
2. Rose Pannell. '

Grade VI.—1. Margaret McIntyre;

^Grade V.—1, Fred Frefwing; 2. Les-

*'^G?ade*IV.—1. Frances Bell; 2, May

On the preceding Satu^ay^ the 
teams of the Bench and *Cowichan 
public schools met in a game of as
sociation football. Both teams 
in good form and the play was hard

half Charlie Bell scored
a ^___*taaa eM-nf1n

immedUtely. A new gasoline bunch 
was brought up on the E. Sc N. Rau-was orougm up un Uic nmu-
way last week to take the place of the 
Tamar, which was destroyed by fire 
some time ago.

The Charter Logging Co. have re
sumed operations and Messrs. McDon
ald and Murphy will start again in a 
few days. ^ .

Rumours are abroad to the effect 
that the steel is to be laid on the

every Fainting Job
extra hours of labor to achieve it The 
name ‘’Brandram-HendersoB" is yoar 
safeguard.
It stands for paints sad vanudiet of dw 
very higher quality. There is a B-H pro
duct for every purpose — for psisting the 
house itself, inside or out: for reTintshing 
fumitore or interior woodwork; for the 
verandah. for suining floors; for wall and 
ceiling decoration or for any of the nu
merous outdoor jobs.

B-H Eng^USh Psdnt
the peini for the hoae. makn the dulhet raface 
brifht tad colorful. You tm leu of it per oquAn 
. .. .. .----------------j---------- ■enditafoot of •uHwe. It pretseta ud 
beauty Uata aad Uata.
Smooth and opaque, it Oewa bom tbe bruah Um

PHIL. JAYNES 
Duncan, B. C.

t».||riulir—]| 
MHd i
(o/tato I

tvOOMW

c N.R. "from the foot ^ the lake to 
rse Ttffnotirs. how-Cottonwood. These 

ever, have been heard so often that 
little faith will be placed m them until 
the work is seen to be actually under

^%urch service will be held in the

In the first half Charlie ueii scorcu 

im, 2.0 in Cowichan's favour at theing 2-0 in Cowichan's favour at the 
close of the game. Tea was served 
afterwards. The teams 
school—Earl Sutton (captain), peddle 
Dougan. Robbio Doupn, iMcJC Hu ch- 
inson, Freddie Melhuish, Dick Elliot. 
Brian Cox. Harry Brown. John Sing, 
Herbert Essery. Jack Clements

Cowichan school — Oscar Glover

Alex Shaw. Eric Hall, Clifford Donej; 
Watson Finley, Fred Simons, Walter 
Noric.

Referee—Mr. Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. Huntington entertain 

ed a number of friends /fO"* Van
couver for the Easter holidays. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ketchen and their veunf 
daughter, and the Misses Booth an( 
Young, of Victoria, were the guests of 
Capt. and Mrs. Lane. .Commander 
Phillips. R.N., and Miss Barbara Phd- 
lips visited Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Cow-

‘'s’" Andrew's church was^aulitul-
ly decorated for Eaater with spring 
flowers, this being the work of the

reaL’Ti:I‘coron"ofli;.t.d^^^^^^
atteriUed by a very large number.

Bahtlam Local Diseussea Game 
And Affiliation Plana

8^
Paint

Grand Ball

enuren Si;iv*vc aawi« asa »..v
school house next Sunday at 3 p.m. 
conducted by the Ven. E. P. Laycock, 
Archdeacon of Columbia. ^

In the Easter examinations at the 
school, the following pupils made over 
60 per cent:—

Division VIII., Kenneth Castley, 72 
per cent.; Division VII.. Trevor Green. 
78 per cent., Vivian Castl^, 73 per 
cent.; Division VI., Eric Rundfmist. 
72 per cent.; Division V., David Dav
idson, 74 per cenu Margaret Rund- 
auist. 71 per centre Dorothv Baylis, 63 
per cent; Division IV., Ophelia Dav- 
idson. 83 per cenU Irene Castley, 78 
per cent.; Division III., Lucille Gil- 
lesoie. 81 per cent. Harold Ihle. 62 pe. 
cent.; Division II... William McDon;......... _ivision U.. Wiliam Mcuon-
□Id. 62 per cent. Virgie McDonald. 60 
per cent.; Division I.. Lillian Castley. 
/5 per cent.. Marie Miller. 70 per cent../3 per cem., mane mmrt, fv 12V1 vtisx., 
Dorothy Boulet 65 per cent., Thomas 
Boulet, 60-per cent

Mr. and Mrs. C. Swanson enter
tained a few friends for 500 on Satur-
•______ 17.WW* vxrlvA ,w#«a
lamcu a ie*» *»i».ssw» «W» W.. w—.
day evening First prize was awarded 
to Mr. H. Dawson, secoto mr. n. A^awsvii, second to Mr. W. 
Grosskleg and consolation to Mr. S. 
Handra. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. W. Grossideg. 
Mr. and Mrs. H\ T. Hardinee and 
Mr. S. Handra. Dainty refreshments 
were served.

ON ROAD

FORESTER'S
CARNIVAL

niATIst
Agricnhiinl M, 

Dmicaii

The proposed provisions. for the 
affiliation of farmer organizations with 
the Cowichan Agricultural society, as 
formulated by the bbarfl of that body, 
were considered at the regular meet
ing of Sahtlam local. Cowichan Farm
ers' Union, on Saturday evening. Mr. 
Harry Clark presided.

Action on the matter was deferred, 
following a long discussion of a point 
raised by Mr.s. T. C. Robson as to why 
it should be necessary for delegates to 
the proposed agricultural, association 
to be members of the Agricultural so
ciety. The directors of the local will 
consider the provisions and bring in a 
report at the next meeting, when a de
cision will be made.

Although definite action was dc- 
layed on account of this single clause 
ft was evident from the remarks of the 
eleven members present that there ex
isted a unanimous feeling in favour ol 
affiliation. The meetiiw vras 
by Brigadier-General C. W. Gartside- 
Spaight. president of the soci^; Capt. 
R E. Barkley, and Mr. J. Y. (^peman, 
also of the board; and Capt )■ 
Douglas Groves, who Were present in 
connection with the proposed affilia
tion and also to speak of the game 
laws as they affect the iaima.

Mr. Copeman explained the propos
ed affiliation provisions at some lenph 
and this was followed by a discusiton

FIVE STAR TURNS.
Jerry at the Piano 

With Five of the Beat Musicians 
from Vietpria.

Book your scats now for 
Supper Accommodation.

First Sitting about lO.lB 
Second Sitting about 11.00 
Third Sitting about 11.45 
Fourth Sitting about 12.30 

Fowel & Macmillan have the plan. 
GENTS. *1.50 LADIES $1.00

Under the Anspices of the

WOMEN’S CONSERVATIVE CLUB
and the distinguished patronage of Mr.< C. H. DicUe, M.P, and 
Mra. Dielde; Mr. R. H. Pooley, MXJL, Conservative Leader: Mr.
C. F. Davie! M.LA., and Mrs. Da.vie; and Mayor J. Islay Mutter 

and M^. Mutter

in the
C. A. A. C. HALL, COWICHAN STATION

Friday, April 24th
from 9 — 2.

HEATON’S CELEBRATED FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA

' Four Variety Tarns by the foUowing artistes:—
Miss Edie Bevan, Miss Frances Dntton, Mias Daisy CoITane^ 

Hiss Doris Spencer, and Miss Marguerite Waldy.

admission, including supper, IIJ(9

ana inis was «,y - —-----------

°'^ri'g":Gtn“Gan"side-s’A!gh. spoke of 
affiliation and also of game niattere.

game on his own pro^rty which « 
destroying his crops.

THE SOUTH COWICHAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB

FIRST ANNUAL BALL
wiUbe held at the

C JL A. C. BALL, COWICHAN STATION, ON

FRIDAY, MAY 8ft, 9 TO 2
The Crystal Cardan Orchestra (Victotfa) Condactor, Mr. JA. Watson 

Bridge Tables in Card Room.
Admission '$1A0,' inclusive of a flist rata inppey.

Agricnlhiral HaD, 
Dnncan

A Three-Act Comedy, entitled:

iron amir
srin be presented by the 

Players’ Club of the University 
of B. C-. on

SATURDAY, MAY 9th
at 8.15 p.m.

which is

ru”rdTh?.rre'^rTofVhe-^m”e'.h’o^ 
•be mide under these regulations and 
the game could also "be used, he »id- 

Capt. Barkley spoke of game and of
fishing end ah . reviewed the financial
condition of the Agnculturtl society.

Capt. Groves, although he had not 
come prepared to speak, gave his oP*”" 
Ions in regard to game Ajj
the speakers congratulated the district 
upon the excellent hall which had been 
erected by the community. __

meeting in the absence of Mr. W. K^. 
Horsfall who broke a Iwnc in bis foot 
recently and is in hoapital.

SSiSSSiS
ill for some time and » now in Dun-

beacon, Sidney, who is 
prominent in Women’s Institute agn- 
tulturul work, having been the orig
inator of certified seed pototo grow
ing among the Inrvtutes. WM the 
guest of Mra. T. C. Robson on Sunday.

LAKE COWICHAN
Sale Promote* Optimism—Steel 

To Cottonwood?

leader CONDQISQ) ads. bring resdus

The news of the purchase of the 
James Loggi..g Co ’s holdmgs^t^ 
Campbell River Mills. Ltd., of White 
Rock, is viewed with general aattafac- 
lion in the district , . .. .

A big timber d«l of this sort auto
matically affects the

Ammal
Masquerade Dance

COBBLE HILL BALL,

TO-MORROW
FRIDAY, APRIL 17th 

9 — 2.

Hunt’s Orchestra. 
Good Prises.

Admission $1.00, inchides Snpper.

Hie'‘Meril”FoxFarm
MERRITT, B. a

Registered 

Silver Black Foxes

Mortgagees' Sale
The whole atock of Wm. Mitchell, Ladies’ and Children

nut nt WWear, now aelling regardless of cost, as we cloie out at t| j 
end of this month, j

sverI

Foxes.
The offspring of serenty pain si 
these registered foxee to eel^ 

from for your foundation stock.
^UAUTT COUNIB.

For further information write 
J. J. GILUS, M.D, Merritt, B. C.

BETTER AND BIGGER BARGAINS THAN E\

Laces in . i j
Torchon, Maltese, Valenciennes, Allover, Radium, etc , 

Ribbons in all colours, widths, and qualities. J 
Silk and Cotton Nets, Silk Otiffon, Silk and Cotton Tu 

all good shades, to be sold at half £he cost.
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, Sleeping Suits, Romp 
Six Stylish Child’s Frocks. Girls’ Waterproof Ca

Ladies’ and Girls’ Corsets, only SOc and 40c to clear. 
Ladies’ and Girls’ Gloves, in Idd, suede, silk lisle, wool.

Remnants and Piece (Joods at exceptionally low piic 
to clear.

TOWNSEND
STATION STREET, DUN

Central Qaragj
Daily Stag<

To Victoria
Leaving Dnncan at S aju. and from th« 

Dominion Hotel, Victoria, at 6 p.im

* Seven Hours in Victoria.

J. BfARSH. Proj

Long-Distance 

Cheapest At N
New night rates, are now in force for long-di' 

conversations betw'een 8.30 p.m. and 7 r
BRmSH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COl

BICYCLE:
FOR THE WHOLE FAMIL

In the Best English Makes.

HIICES $45 TO $55
5. S. A. Y VKE FROM $60.,

■ The weather is idea.; the roads are go 
Cycling is one of the easiest and the ch^ 

methpds of transportation. ti 
Our prices are always less than city prj 

The best Cycle Tyres and Tubes and all 
Accessories always in stock.

Phillip’s Tyre SI
front STREET (Opposite Station), D

Rock Plants
strong pUnU et • fclr price, Wm* 
for eatslogue. .

The l«ka HU Alpine, Rock and 
Ban PU-t Nnnatias.

Laka Hill P. 0, Victoria, B. C.

MILL BAY
Dafly achadule, Inoto 
Lv. Brantwood

4

(Verdler Ava.)
720 ajn.
9JW ajn. 

lino ajn.
LOO pjn.
SDO pjn.
SJ6 pJB.

SAVES 14 
Uaiidlaa any 

Faro—Car a.nd Dri< 
Pbona 70S7 and

!
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Mca
BrMthiQg iMeonM May. and tba 
eoqgfa if rdi«Tad after taking 
Shwh. A few drop# of this 
year old recnedy slwaya bringa 
r^ief. At aD draggiata,' 80c. ^ 
and S1.80.

r FOR 
COUGHSSHILOR

Use Celery King
a gentle laxatiTe“Tea^’ 
that clears iq> the skin

At jMT JwmaaUl JOe mmd tOt.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER ud PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glaaa
1Tal«ninifilTi£

DUNCAN, a a 
P. 0. Box 122

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES . 
FOR SALE

C WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

CO WICHAN STATION, a * N. a

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Adsaneed on Goods. 
Twenty.elght years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
BJLD. 1, Duncan Phooe 166R8

•

w
PHONE 60

For Meats which will give yoo 
satixf set on—•

GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK. Prop.

OXY-ACETYLENE
Wddbv and Braxing.

Heavy Welding.
Horse Shoeing.

Auto Springs Made and Repaired.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Motors, Duncan.

A. 0. F.

iKelway’sl 

ICafe "-^1
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 

Meets flie First and TUrd Tliacsday 
Dnnean. 
Wsloomed.

_________ _____^ jl^ Boagor.
a PAUL, Seoetaiy.

meets me nrst ana mra J 
In the LO.OJ. HaR Du: 

VUtingSisteTs Cordi^ W 
ATUNDERWOODTailaf

A.O. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 92M 

Keats tts^ First' and Third Tnasday 
in aw t 0. O. F. HalL Duncan. 

IHsltiitg Brslhrea oordii^ urdeoaSd. 
H. a RTALL, Cbiaf Raagat: 
J. A. WEAN, Baeistuy.

Snbseribt for THS UBADBB

(mmSNEWS
Large Congregations At Easter— 

Much Mill Progress

The walla of the V. L. and M. Co.’s 
dry kilns are rising rapidly. Every
where around the mill yard there are 
large quantities of gravel and cement 
brought in by scows for the work.

The pile drivers are still hard at it. 
Lumber is coming it* in huge quan
tities and is being stacked in the yard 
for constructing the various sheds and 
buildings.

h has been found necessary to erect 
a concrete wall between the storing 
shed and the loading shed. This W'all 
will be seven feet high and seven hun
dred feet long.

The steam shovel has been excavat
ing tracks in the loading shed. A 
crane is to be installed m this shed. 
Two cranes have bc^n installed in the 
planing mill. The company are short
ly building more houses. A large^eld 
at the back of the stables is being 
cleared for this purpose.

Logs are being brought from Camp 
8 in large quantities. Some days there 
are twenty car loads. It is believed 
that Camp 8 will not operate very long 
as there are only a few million feet of 
lumber there.

The Canadian National and the 
Great Northern transfers arc coming 
in frequently bringing building mater
ials.

Mrs. A, G. Meinnes entertained, at 
her home on Thursday, a large num
ber of Revie,w 19. W.B.A., members 
and friends. A most pleasant evening 
was passed in gues.sing competitions, 
music and cards. Miss P^me sang a 
solo charmingly and Mrs. Olsen rend
ered musical selections beautifully. 
Miss Annie Watson delighted every
one with her mouth organ solos. The 
*winners in the guessing contest were 
Miss Annie Watson and Miss Hedge. 
The winners at cards were:—Ladies’ 
first. Mrs. E. Halberg; men’s first. Mr. 
F. Halberg. The delicious supper 
served was thoroughly appreciated. 
.\muscments continued until midnight.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the M.S. 
C.C. held their weekly sewing meeting 
in the parish room last Thursday. 
There were twelve members present 
with the president, Mrs. Spurting, in 
the chair.

Qu'tc a large number of articles have 
been made during Lent for the annual 
summer sale. The Senior Girls’ 
Auxiliary arc also busily working for 
this. They meet every Monday after
noon to sew. It was decided to hold 
a donation tea next week. Similar 
events have been held for the last two 
years and have proved very successful. 
Each gues* gives something towards 
the sale, material, money, or a made 
up article. Tea was ser\*ed by Mrs. 
B^lie.

The baseball benefit dance, which 
took place in the hall last Thursday, 
was not the financial success it de
served to be. Only about forty couples 
attended and these were largely from 
out of town, mostly Ladysmith. It was 
originally intended to hold the dance 
on Friday but. in deference to the 
wishes of many residents who protest
ed against holding a dance on Good 
Friday, r the date was changed to 
Thursday.

The music, provided by Howard 
Brothers' four-piece orchestra, was ex- ^ 
cellent as was also the tasty supper, 
which was presided over by Mrs. D. 
W. Murray. Mrs. R. Jarrett and Mr. 
W. Allester provided dance extras. 
Most of the music was donated for the 
occasion. About $50 was realized.

ItAs held to be unfortunate that the 
people cannot lend a little more sup
port to a cause which is striving only 
to provide the district with clean, 
wholesome amusement. *A subscrip
tion list or membership list is shortly 
to be opened and it is hoped that this 
'will meet with more liberal success.

There was a good attendance at both 
services on Sunday morning in the 
church of St Michael’s and All 
Angeir The service was bright and 
the Easter spirit prevailed. The ser
mon by the rector, the Rev. B. Eyton 
Spurlini^. was very helpful and inspir
ing. His theme was the rolling away 
the stone from Christ’s sepulchre. He 
said that in these days the want of 
faith, the doubts and unbelief all over 
the world press the stone upon os. 
Only by faith and believing in the 
Saviour’s love and mercy will the stone 
be rolled away.

The building had been made very 
lovely for the occasion by masses of 
beautiful flowers. On the altar were 
white narcissi, Easter lilies and double 
white arabis, while the organ and all 
the windows and in the aisle bore 
vases of magificent daffodils. The base 
of the font was very pretty with moss 
hyacintlh and the top with wild lilies.

At Calvary Baptist church on Sun
day the Easter spirit also prevailed. 
The attendance .was very large. The 
service and singing were very bright 
and cheerful. The address by the 
pastor, the Rev. E. M. Cook, on the 
words “Abide With Me.’* was'very 
forceful and earnest.

He. also, spoke of the doubts and 
unbelief with which we are beset He 
wondered what answers he would re
ceive if he went around the church 
and .asked each individual if they 
thought this life Was the end of every
thing. He sketched some probable 
answers.

He spoke of the unbelief of the dis- 
cijbles and of the journey which two 
of them were taking to Emmaus, when 
the Saviour joined them and talked 
with them of the things which had 
happened; of how they supposed him 
to oe a stringer, showing how their 
eyes were closed to the Lord.

The service ended by the singing of 
“Abide With Me.’’ Before the last 
verse was sung Mr. Cook said he 
would like to say a few words with 
reference to that hymn. During the 
Great War a young man, only twenty 
years of age and who had seen three 
years* servi^ was wound^ unto 
deatiL He was taken to hospital.

His major, when visiting him, found 
it very ban! at first to say anything to 
comfort him. Then be remembered 
that the self same road by which the 
lad had been brought to the hospital 
was that by which the ^viour and 
two disciples had travelled two thous
and years ago. So he talked about it 
and then repeated the hymn “Abide 
WHh Me.**

It was the very help the lad wanted. 
He said: **That was wj mother's fa- 
voortle hymn. God bfeas you. Sir.**

The last verse of the hymn was then 
sung. The building was prettily dec
orated with daffodns, lilies and beau
tiful pot plants loaned for the occa
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummins and Miss 
Mary Cummins spent the week end 
with friends at Shawnigan Lake. Mr. 
W. Smith. Port Hammond, has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rufus 
Smith.

Miss Elsie Jacobson is home from 
Victoria for the Easter holidays. Mrs. 
J. R. Robinson. Sor.. spent a few days 
in \'ictoria last week where she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Rob
inson and the Misses Robinson were 
guests of Mrs. Robinson’s mother, 
Mrs. Eaket, Victoria.

Miss Urquhart, Victoria, is the guest 
of Mrs. Griesbach. Miss Doris Cath- 
cart was a week end visitor to Vic
toria. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook 
and their little daughter. Doris, Genoa 
Bay, were Easter guests of Mrs. 
Bondc. Mr. and Mrs. Winter Cook. 
Cowichan Lake, stayed with the Rev. 
E. M. and Mrs. Cook for the Week end.

Miss Grace MeInnes is spending the 
holidays with her brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Michell, Tacoma. 
George Dawley, Victoria, is visiting 
with Jack Howe. Mr. and Mrs. Burn
ett motored to Victoria for the week 
end. Miss Annie Watson is entertain
ing; three of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickenson, from the West Coast, and 
Mr. Dan Pearmain, Victoria.

Beautiful weather prevailed nearly 
all last week. Rain fell all Good Fn- 
day night and most of Saturday morn
ing. It was most beneficial to the 
gardens. The temperatures were:— 

Max. Min.
Sunday --------------------- 58 32
Monday...............  62 32
Tuesday.......................... 56 34
Wednesday ...............  62 33
Thursday... .......   64 38
Friday .....................  59 38

—......... 56 46
Friday
Saturday

Be sure to give chickens animal 
protein, whether it is supplied through 
meat scraps, hi{^ grade tankage or 
milk.

MISS DOROTHY JACKSON 
announces that she will open a 

SCHOOL FOR JUNIOR GIRLS 
AND KINDERGARTEN 

at **Hendra,'* cor. Fifteenth Street 
and St. George’s Avenue, 
NORTH VANCOUVER,

Mias Jackson will be assisted by 
qualified teachers.

A limited number of boarders will 
be taken.

Prospectus sent on application. 
Summer term April 27th,

NOTICE
On and after May 1st
THE COWICHAN 

MEAT MARKET
wiU NOT observe the 
weekly half holiday, but 
will be open six full days 
a week.

C. B. Mains, 
Proprietor.

Reportson 

Canadas A{ c 

Crops

At frequent intervals throughout 
the season the Bank of Montreal 
issues reports on the progress of 
the crops in Canada. These re- 
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
from the Managers of the Bank’s 
600 Branches, cover every Ptov- 
ince and form a reliable index of 
crop conditions.

The reports are furnished free. 
Upon request at any Branch of the 
Bank your name will be placed on 
our mailing lisL

BANK OF MONTREAL
Total Assets in Excess of ^700,000,000.00

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, MJl.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

‘Cd” FLOOR 
OIVARNISH

k-mM,
For Furniture and Woodwork as well as Floora.

Wear Resistant. Water Resistant.
Ordered by the best architects and painters.

Try it at your house.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, D. C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOR.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gradoete of McGill Univeraity, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L 1
KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: I9'- .'®?. {Dr. i 
• {Dr. 1 
AN, B.

. French, 302R 
DUNCAX B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

TDrolSSREsr
Bag^ge and Gem ral Haulirg, 

Furniture, Pianos etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HANn STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 78. House Phone 172

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

CHURCHILL’S
Phone 183, Front Street, Duncan.

PHONE 23 DUNCAN

Cowichan Creamery
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE FARMERS.

The Farmers’ Organzation sells to its membei-s 
and some other farmers 

Cow Mash, Lajdng Mash, and Chick Feed.
We do our own mixing, so can assure our niembei's 

the quality is there.
We have our regular delivei’y routes. Enquire at 

warehouse. Phone 242. •
Fertilizers, Grain and Grass Seeds in stock.

Five Roses and Robin Hood Flour. '

EUROPE
Europe the best way. Use the organized methods of 

travel and mghtseeing which we have devised and whidi 
have proved their value for almost a century. Our con
veniently located oSices are at your service with every possible 
fadlity.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY ALL USES

Kill K

CANADIAN PILGRIMAGE TOLTIS TO ROME
for the Holy Year 1925

P^mture from Montreal, May 30th, by the White Star-Dominion LineSteamahip -itfaytiii/io," 
attending the oeremoniea for ^ Beati&cation of the Jesuit Martyrs.

Departnre fiom Montreal, June 3rd. by the Canadian Padfie Steamship "Mmnodoaa," tnader 
Oih Spiritnal Directfon at Lordship, the Rt. Rev. M. F. FaDon, DJDl, HWiop of

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
PhoneTO^House Phone 3fif. L

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.

Rep-ir Work Done. Saws Filed. 
Next Cowichan Garage,

Island Highway.
Phone 74 R.

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. 0. Box 33 Duncan. Phone 72

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 78. Hou.<e Phone 172.

PUMP REPAIRS
Weils Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of ail kinds.

J. H. I l^VEL
Apply care of Pow I 4 Macmillan, 

Dnncaii, I.. C.

THOS. COOK A SON, 526 St Catherine St West, Montreal
a Yooga St.. Toronto 7S GoorgU St. Woot, Vanooueor

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power PIant.1 Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PHONE 193 R 2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Boot 41 Fbooe 120
DUNCAN, a C.

SidMcribefor The LEADER
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FPROPERTl^ FOR SALE WITHIN 
1 THE CITY LIMITS OF DUNCAN
1 (1)—HOSPITAL HILL: Large modem dwelling. conUining living
3 room with open fireplace, foor bedrooms, kitchen, p^try, Mth-
2 room. Modem iianitation. City light and water. Small base

ment. woodsh-d, and garage.
PRICE: $2,800.00; Temus, $660.00 cash, balance to arrange.

(2) —HOSPITAL HILL: Overlooking Somenoe Lake, email modem
plastered bungalow’ In excellent repair, containing lour rooi^ 
bathroom with good enamel fittings, modern sanitaU<m. City 
light and water. Basement, garage and workshop. Standing 
on two lots. _

PRICE: $2,500.00; Terms to airoge.
(3) —Five minutes from Post O^cc. M^em bungalow, conasting

of living room with large open fireplace, two good-sued M- 
rooms, Ct^en, bathroom with modem sanitation. Woodshed. 
Two-roomed cottage. City light and water.
PRICE : $1,750.00; Terms, small cash payment, balance as rent 

dwelling, recently decorated, in excellent staU of(4) —Five-roomed _
repair. City light and water.

PRICE: $1,600.00.
(5) —Modem plasiervd bungalow, sUnding on two lots, conUining

living room with open fireplace (built-in fixtures), Idtchen (hert 
and cold water), small pantry, two bedrooms, bathroom wth 
g^ enamel fittings, modem sanitation. Woodshed, chicken
Souse. City light »d water. prict:,

(6) —HOSPITAL HILL: Two lote, pnrtly cleared and fenced. Dwell
ing of attractive design containing living room with open fire
place, dining room, three bedrooms, bathroom and toilet, modem 
saniUtion. Garage and woi^hop. City light and water laid on.

PRICE: $2,500.60.
(7) —HOSPITAL HILL: Small cotUge comprising two bedrooms, liv

ing room, kitchen, pantry. City light and water. Woodshed,
etc, PRICE: $1,500.00.

(8) —Fifteen minutes* walk from Post Office, four-roomed bungalow
on two lots, comprising living room, open fireplace, two small 
b^rooms, pantry, bathroom with good enamel fittings, modem 
saniUtion. City and water. Garage and woodshed.

, PRICE: $2,100.00.
Excellent building sites on the Day Subdivision, opposite Ckiwichan 

Cricket and Sports Club Grounds. Lots $250.00 each.

TO RENT
Four-roomed modem bungalow. City light and water.

$17.50 per month.
Four-roomed cottage on HospiUl Hill, fully modem.

$20.00 per month.
Four-roomed modem cottage, ten minutes from Post Office.

$15.(M per month.
Five-roomed dwe^^, garage, chicken housc,^w<»felgd^ten minu^

BABY BONDS
Municipality of Point Grey 
Canadian Pacific Railway .
Montreal Apartments___
Howard Smith Paper Co.

All in denominations of $100. 
Victory Bonds bought and sold at market

PHOKE No. 0

ACARADAY
The ever-growing popularity of the Ford Car 

is reflected in the increased demand year after year 

for these popular care.

Deliveries of this car from April 1st in this 

district, have been at the rate of one new car a day, 

a remarkable demand which is certainly a true ex

pression from the public of the confidence they have 

in Ford products and the company behind the 

product

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

Shop Always at the Value-GiviagStorei Foi’s
NEW DRESS FABRICS

Strlpwl Silk, and BroudclothB, in 
the newest eolonr effects,'86 ins. 
wide, per yard to 95,

Novelty Crepes and Voiles, in a be
wildering display of deaigns and 
colours, 36 inches wide, at per 
yard------------------- 11.95 to Is,

New Lingerie Crepes, in all colours 
and designs, in British and Cana
dian weaves, per yard, 59f to iSt

Uncmshable Irish Dress Unens, In 
the season’s shades, 86 inches 
wide, per yard ------^---------- 759

New Sponge Cloths, in plain col
ours and novelty cheeks, 88 ins. 

le, per yard-------$140 to 69fwide.
“Tobralco,” a British Fabric for 

Fine Dresses, in novelty designs, 
stripes and plain colours, 36 ins. 
wide, per yard -----------------98f

WHITE GOODS FOB SPRING
36-inch Fine HadapoUam, qnite 

pore. Special. 4 yards for 81.00
36-inch Extra Fine British Hada- 

pollam, great value, 8 yds., $1.60
“Tarantnlle,” the British Lingerie 

Cloth, in two grades, 40 inches 
wide, per yard-------759 and 659

White Suiting Drill, 86 ins. wide, 
per yard--------------------------509

White Indian Head, 86 ins. wide, 
per yard------------------------- 409

White Pique, 86 inches wide, per 
yard------------------------- ----- 599

51%, 1939, to yield 6.16 
41%, 1944, to yield 5.06 
6t%, 1940, to yield 6.66 
7 %. 1941, to yield 7.35

J.H.WHin0ME&C0.,LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C.

GINGHAMS FOR YOUR 
NEW HOUSE FROCKS

2000 Yards of 32-ineh. British 
Ginghsms, in plaids aad.«foKs,. 
in a very durable weave. S^iiil, 
per yard-------------------------259

86-inch Scotch Ginghams, in a 
Urge choice of checlU and 
Striiiea. Special, per yard, 409

S2-ineh Romper Cloth, in bine and 
kh^, 8 yards for_____ !_$1.00

Two New Styles
One for Small Women—One for Tall Women

VTO MATTER what your figure 
iN mgy be, you win find many 
otyk* to ouit you « OUT Buttedde 
Pattern department Otoote youf
pattern, consult your pattern 
lope for d>e kind and amount of 

material to use, dien 
visit OUT piece-goods

5973—Injfije iSjeaii 
this dress raftara only 
2}i yards if 35-inch 
vuatrial for the i^per 
pan of the dress and i 
yard of 3p4nch material 
far the tnmsning bard.

Always buy 
BUTTERICK 
PATTERNS 
induding DELTOR

5975—The Deltor 
shoivs you with pictures 
haul to finish and attach 
the loose panels with 
which this dress is 
trimmed

Included with each Butterick Pattern you wfll 
find the Deltor, a wondetfiil dressmaldng guide 
that shows you step by step how to make your 
dress from start to finish. You ate sure of 
success if you follow dte Deltor. ______

GREAT VALUES IN 
LADIES’ WOVEN SUMMER 

UNDERWEAR
Complete' Range of Style and 

Qualities To Select From

Ladles’ Vests, in open top, sleeve
less style or short sleeves, very 
fine lisle, sisea 86 to 44.
Our price__________959 **♦

Ladies’ Bloomers, in knit eotteo, 
well made gannenta with gnsset, 
in white and pink, sisea 86 to 44. 
Our price —969, 769. $$♦. $$4

Ladies’ Condiinatlons, in fins lisle, 
mercetisad finish, well tailoted, 
perfect fitting garments, opera 
top, altevelesa or short sleeves,
ti^t or loose knee.
Onr price $1.95 to 959

SUMMER HOSIERY 
DEPENDABLE VALDES

Ladies’ Cotton Hose, in black, 
white and brown, all siies, at 
per pair ---------------------- —Mt

Ladles’ Fine Silk Lisle Hose, in 
the wanted colours; per pair, 5$9

Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose, Penman’s 
full fashioned, in all colours and 
sizes, per pair -----------------759

Ladies’ New Mercury Ribbed Silk 
Lisle Hose, in latest shades, all 
sizes, per pair -----------------959

Ladies’ Mercnry Silk Hose, in the 
latest shades, per pair —$150

Venos Pure Thread Silk Hose, all 
the new eolonrings, all alaes, at
per pair .

Children’s Fine Cotton Socks, in 
sand, grey, white, all sixes, at 
per pair ---------- ^--------------$59

Children’s Fine . Cotton Hose, 
turnover tops, in brown, sand, 
black, and white, all tiiea, at 
per pair___________—409, $59

SILK DEPARTMENT 
We are showing a wonderful 

choice in Silk Fabrics, compris
ing the new British Spun. Silks, 
Silk Ratines, Silk Crepes, and 
Silk Alpacas. Pricea right. .

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
FOR SPRING ON SALE 

’They Help You To Economise.*

ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR NEW DRESS
Trimmings, Laces, Buttons.

Ties in Silk and Crepe de Chine.
The New Collar Sets.

Wide and Narrow Belts in Suede, Morocco, and Patent Leather. 
Beads and Embroidery Tbreadi and Silk for all pnrposea.

Children’s Fine Mercerised Lisle M 
Hose, fancy turnover topa, in 
white, sand, and brown, all sises, 
per pair-------- :------- ^959 to 6O9

CREAM SERGES AND 
FLANNELS

AT POPULAR PRICES

42-ineh Cream Serge, all wooL at 
per yard .....................  .. -.$1.75

64-Inch Cream Serge, all wool, best 
British mannfaetnre, yard, $3.75

64-toeh Cream Suiting Flannel, all 
vrool, per yard__________$250

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods
Station Street ----- Duncan, C.

ASSOCIAIID BOARDS
Oiling Of Highway>-^og Drain 

To United States

In addition to their presidents Dr. 
D. E. Kerr, vrho is also president of 
the island body. Duncan Board of 
Trade was represented at Nanaimo on 
Wednesday night last by Messrs. H. 
K. Prevost. A. H. Peterson, Waker C 
Tanner and G. L. Pearce.

The proceedings at this meeting of 
the Associated Boards of Trade of

Vancouver Island centred largely ou 
the improvement of the Island High
way and on measures to keep more 
lumber mannfacttiring in Canada and 
also on the island.

In reference to the first Mr, C. P. W. 
Schwengers, president, Victoria Cham
ber of Commerce, will, with a com
mittee named by the president, wait 
on the Hon. Dr. Sutherland, minister 
of public works, who had said it was 
intended to make an earW start on oil
ing the road from the Malahat to Na- 
n^mo and possibly from Courtenay 
south.

At the next meeting a committee 
will report on the subject of the ex
portation of logs to the U. S. A. Mr.

Walter C. Tanner agreed to this after 
urging that an export duty be placed 
on such logs.

Mr. F. S. Cunliffe. Nanaimo, argued 
against the shipment of so many logs 
to the mainland for manufacture there.

Mr. H. E. Beasley, general super
intendent. £. & N. R.. said that the is
land arbitrary rate was not unfair. He 
cited Chemainus mill operations- in 
this connection. Mr. Schwengers did 
not agree with this view and, later, he 
argued against any proposed embargo 
on logs to the U. S. A.

Mr. Beasley showed that the policy 
of the lands d^artment of his com
pany was to stipulate that island tim
ber be manufactured on the island.

Mr. C S. Harrison felt that a large
proportion of island taxation should 
be expended on island roads. Furt'expended on island roads. Further 
information will be secured from the 
government on this matter.

Last night at Leyland*s restaurant 
a complimentary dinner was held in 
honour of Mr, W. M. Fleming, who 
is leaving shortly for Summerland, 
where he wfll undertake, special rer
search work, at the Dominion experi- 

station, under Mr. W. T.mental siniuuu, uuucr 
Hunter, superintendent His work 
will be connected with vegetables and 
will be planned to supply biformatiot* 
which has been songht for some tinab 
by gT'- rs’ organizations.

The Best In Groceries-Crockery-Cooking Utensils
QUALITY GROCERIES

Sugar Crisp Com Flakes, 2 pkta---------
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, per pkL--------
Quick Quaker Oats, large pkta.---------

-259
-159

I Ogilvie’s Wheat Grannies. 6-lb. sacks

Red Arrow Sodas, per pkt.----
Nice Chocolate Eclairs, per Ib.
Fresh Crisp Molasses Snaps, per lb..

-429 I 
—229 
Zi09

Breakf^ d'rfS* ^
with your next order, 1 Ih., 5*9; $1.49 |

WE BUY RIGHT and SELL RIGHT 

Our Cash and Deposit account systems 

enable us to sell at big reductions. 

Phone to 48, we will deliver the goods.
Horseshoe Sockeye Salmon
Tiger Cohoe Salmon-------
Sunflower Salmon

-ia, 199: la. $59
$s.159; la, 259 
$^•109; la, 179

Bruce’s Herriii»i in Tomato Sauce, per tin----- -259

I Best Small White Beans, 8 lha. 259; 7 Iba, S$9 |
Sonkist Ovang—, 
CalifotniA Gl 
New HaDowi 
Market Day

dozen__
rtliU 8 lor 
j fts.
Helzini. 4,th, ypaT

_JT9. 4$9, mid K9

Special for Friday and Saturday Only 
P. a a. WMto Naptha Soap. 10 eakas------- _l

Special for Friday and Saturday Only 
Empraaa Pun Jama, Plum, Prana, Gooae- 

bany, 4-)b, tina ------------ ------------------ ^7*9

IGrkhaiii’s Groeerteria
I

PHONE 48 - - ♦ - DUNCAN, B* O.

per pkt

I Guests* Ivory Soap, per cake ■ 9; 12 for 559 I
IN OUB CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

We have two new designs in Johnson Brow* Dinner 
Ware, in' the very latest finish. Come and see 
them. '■ *

Olasa Flower Vases, ati______ ^_______ IS9. to 889
Pretty Radiant Vaaea, at------------------- 4^, to $>9
FancyUI^B Berry 8^ at - 
Large Lily Bowl and Block, <

-$l.$5mjtl $5.76

Plain White Cups and Saucers, Spedsl,
• per down -------y-—:— ----- ------ - ii


